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« We have learned the clothing business j
J by studying the clothing business.
* clothing man Is just as much a “profes- *
* slanal” man as a lawyer or a doctor.
*
* When you get “clothes sick” come to us. *
* The medicine we will give you will be a J
* well made, well fitting, “all wool,” stylishly *
t modeled suit of clothes.
»
* - When winter comes along our second *
* treatment will be a handsome, comfortable *
* overcoat.
*
! Our ‘bill” Is always treasonable.
*

ware is the
e state.

C L O T H IE R S T O A L L
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it We Don’t Keep Groceries
They are not intended to be
kept.

W e sell them.

Sell Them FRESH...
T ry them and be convinced.

Fteiqdoaler office and
frank Mann’s Soil book
» to make land pay reper acre.
»

Phone 69

The Jury’s Vsrdlot Is—'“We, tbs Jury, Will Opsa Monday, Sept. 2, and Sam. Nethertsn, ef Piper City, Gets Is
- Find tbs Osfssdsst, John Dehw,
Class Friday, Sept. 6.
Bad Is His Deals With Sec
Nst Guilty.
ond Head Gars.
The big Fairbury fair Is only a little
John Dehm, of this city, was declar over a week away and everything is Samuel Netherton, of Piper City,
ed oot guilty by the jury Id the cir in readiness for the big annual agri formerly of Roberts, who has been
cuit court at Paxton on Wednesday cultural show of Livingston county. conducting a garage and auto livery
evening a t about 10:20 o’clock, after The officers of the fair have arranged and sales department a t Piper City,
the jury had been out but 55 minutes. a splendid program for the week. Of was arrested In Chicago on Tuesday
Three ballots were taken, the first course harness races will be one of the and lodged in jail, charged with hav
two being 11 fdr acquittal and one for leading features as usual and there ing in his possession a stolen automo
conviction.
will be a big string of fast horses in bile, according to information which
Dehm was charged wltl*having bad the races. The management has also reaches the -------Plaindealer. Mr. Netherimproper relations with his foster added motorcycle races to the track ton is reported to have traded last
daughter, Ruth Lytle, and with being program and two races between riders week an old Rambler car for a com
the father of a baby boy born to the of wide reputation will be put on each paratively new National, the deal hav
girl, on September 12, 1011, when she day. There will be from five to seven ing been made in Chicago, and Mr.
Netherton returned with the Nation
was less than 15 years of age A t the riders in each race.
time the alleged crime was committed,
For the special features the manage-, al to Piper City. On Monday of tbie
Dehm lived on his farm northeast of ment has secured a herd of four East week he went to Chicago with the
here in Ford county, having moved to India elephants, a loop-tbe-loop bicyc National and stopped in front of a
list, a unicycle rider, trapese perfor restaurant for lunch. When he came
town since.
The following is a summarized his mances, alihletic performances and out the machine was gone, having
tory of tbs Stps taken from the evi slack wire artists. There will be been stolen
The m atter was report
dence by Eastern Illinois Register, something to see all the time on the ed to the pollch, and two hours later
big platform in front of the grand the machine was found, but the police
published at Paxton:
then arrested Netherton, stating that
1008.—In fbls year Elsie Lvtle came stand.
to live with tfwDehto family, she be In addition to these features there the machine w a s one which had been
ing rolloWed|iater by her eleter; Ruth, will be the big agricultural show, fine stolen a couple of months ago.
the plaintiff In the case of the People horses, hogs, sheep, cattle, fruits and
Some time ago Netherton sold a
vegetables, paintings, drawings, fancy Cadillac car to Claire McLain, who re
vs. John Dehm.
' .
Nov. 1910.—During this yesr the im Work, merchandise, implements, etc. sides near Piper City, and after his
proper relation with the plaintiff was Competition open to everyone, and arrest he told the police of the circum
stances surrounding the acquirement
alleged to have been had by the de good premiums paid.
Undoubtedly there will be a large of the Cadillac. On Tuesday Chicago
fendant, as charged. Ruth Lytle was
living on the farm, and John Dehm attendance from this locality as the deteetlvea went to Pipar City and got
was also living on the farm, although people khow the Fatrbary fair is a the Cadillac, but McLain replevlned
the car aod had it looked up In charge
he removed to Chatsworth to run an place to get their money’s worth.
of aconstable.
'
auto-livery the followingsummer, May
Mr. Netherton’s brother. Richard
6,1911.
Threshisg is Slow Business. •
June 18, 1911.—I t waa about this
The rains which Have visited this Netherton. fbo reside* sobth 'of this
time th at Ruth Ltyle’s condition be section of the state every few days city, wool to Chicago to -assist his
**
came noticeable. That is, to the mem since the oats were cut, has retarded brother lo the predicament.
bers of the immediate family. The the work of tbreeblog to an extent
It Should be Fixed.
news quickly spread.
greater than in many years peat, and
June, 1911.—Preliminary hearing the excellent crops of oats is reported There is a very bad mnd hole on the
was held in Piper City before Justice to be damaging to quite an exteqt be street in front of the residence of IrB
Opperman. At th at time Lester cause of the quantities of rain. The Peanon, in the north part of town,
Holmes and Erwin Law were charged crop promised to yield an abundance and It certainly sbobld be fixed as It Is
with the crime. They were released. of excellent straw, but mauy farmers a disgrace to any town. On Sunday
June 23, 1911—A trip was made express the belief there will be very last four different automobiles stack
from the Dehm home to Paxton for little straw which will be fit for feed In the hole and had to be pulled or
the purpose of placing the case before ing purposes. Threshing outfits have pushed out of it. The residents on
Slate’s Attorney Wylie. Ruth, Elsie, been a t one place for over two weeks, the street would be glad to have the
Ruby Finnegan and John Dehm oame and very few have succeeded In get authorities put the thoroughfare into
over here with the car. They saw ting their crepe threshed.
passable condition, at least.
A lly. Wylie and he returned with’ Henry Klehm, who resides south The Cullom Chronicle bas the follow
them to Chatsworth
east of Chatsworth has finished bis ing to say about Chatsworth’s streets:
August. 1911.—An indictment was threshing aDd bad 65 acres of oats “ Cullom may not have the best streets
returned by the Grand Jury of this which averaged 63 bushel per acre, in the county but it surely hasn’t the
county against John Dehm. The trail while 10 acres averaged 80 bushels per worst No other town will claim that
was set for the December term of the acre.
dishonor from Chatsworth. Anyone
circuit court, there being d o August
Joseph Gingerlch, of Charlotte, fin who has had occasion any time this
term of court.
ished threshing this week and had 40 summer to drive over our neighboring
August 13, 1911—Ruth Lytle waa acres of oats which yielded over 3,000 town's thorofares would vote them the
taken from the Dehm home by JohD bushels.
Joe’s entire crop averaged booby prize without any hesitancy.
Dehm to Chatsworth. Here be was In about the same proportion.
Mud holes, high crossings and rough,
joined by Dr. T. C. Serlght of that
One large yield of oats we have ungraded streets prevail to the town’s
city, both with the girl were driven heard of was secured by Rodger Mc- dishonor.”
In an automobile to Forrest and a Keon, of the vicinity of Philo, Cham
Died Last Saturday.
train was taken to St Louis where paign county. Mr. McKeon secured
Ruth Lytic was placed in the Vander- 9,182 bushels of oats from a field of 100 John Arch, a resident of Cullom and
beck m aternity hospital for treat acre.s, making an average of almost vicinity for 44 years, died on Satur
ment.
ntoety-two bushels per acre. The land day last aged 72 years, death being
August 18Sept. 12—Visits were on which the oats were grown is a the result of heart trouble. For
made to the Vanderbeck hospital by high stretch, and was drained last many years he lived on a farm in Ford
John Dehm and Dr. Seright.
spring while the water and ice stood county east of Cullom, but moved
September 12, 1911.—A baby was on the lower giound.
Mr. McKeon into th a t village about eight years ago.
born to Ruth Lytle In the Vanderbeck delivered his oats to the Deers elevat- He is survived by his wife and seven
hospital.
—
children, as follows: &rs. Frank
or a t Philo.
Sept. 14. 1911—Suits were filed in
Here is a record-breaking crop of Decker, of Virginia; John Arch, of
the circuit court of St. Louis by Dr. oats says the PoDtiac Leader. Farm Dewey, III.; Mrs. George Donley, Mrs.
T. C. Seright and Dr. C. C. Vander ers of Llviogston county who can beat Edward Klngdon, Mrs. Jane Clark
beck against John Dehm asking for 106 bushels to the acre please write. and William Arch, of the vicinity of
damages to the amount of 85,000 and Christ Thomas, of LaSalle county, Cullom; Mrs. Maggie Iben-Cook, of
81,000 respectively. On the same day had 35 acres in oats which averaged Chicago. The funeral was held on
these suits were withdrawn and John 106 bushels to the acre.
This will Tuesday morning at the Cullom Luth
Dehm gave a note to SCrlght for 8600. probably prove to be the biggest crop eran church, interm eot a t West Lawn
Sept. 25. 1911—Ruth Lytle ws9 15 of oats in this vicinity this year.
cemetery.
years old this day.
Oct. 13, 1911—Ruth Lytle was taken
Wife Beater Corralled.
Best Paved City la Slate.
from the Vanderbeck hospital to the
John McKinney, who was fined 850
When the two mjles of pavement re
home of John Gillespie near 23rd cently ordered by the city council of at Forrest Friday for beating his
street and Cass avenue. She was taken Pontiac is completed, the Pontiac wife and escaped from Deputy Sher
from this place Oot. 16.
Leader claims th a t Pontiac will be iff J . H. Hackley when he entered the
Oct. 17,1911—Attorney H. G. Often- the best paved city of its size in Illi depot to telegraph his mother for
beoker of St. Louis was appointed nois, as there will be over eleven miles funds, was captured Saturday night
guardi&D of Ruth Lytle.
,
of pavement In the county seat. A at Watseka. Today Deputy Sheriff
December, 1911—The indictment drive over Livingston county’s met Ives brought him here and he was
against John Dehm was quashed in ropolis wilL impress anyone that fined 8200 and costs by Justice Gaff
the circuit court. The grand jury had it Is^one of the neatest and best im for resisting an officer. Unable to
not been legally chosen by the Board proved cities of Its size to be found pay the fine he was sent to jail.—
of Supervisors.
Pontiac Leader, Monday.
In many days’ travel.
April 1912—The grand jury re-in
dicted John Dehm, and the date of
Saltleaieat Notice.
Rebsrts ts Have Eleotrlo Lights.
trial was set for the August term of
On
account
of having obligations to
This week’s Roberts Herald says:
oourtmeet
Immediately
I hereby request all
May 2,1912—In Livingston county a ''T he vote on the question, “ Shall my customers knowing themselves In
Roberts
Install
an
electric
light
’suit for damages of 825,000 was filed in
debted to me to call aod settle on or
the oircuit court In the plea of tres plant?” a t the election Monday was a before Sept. 1. All accounts of a
The
pass by Ruth Dehm, plaintiff, against decided victory for the lights.
vote being 62 for and 20 against. The year’s standing or more if not paid by
JobA|Dehm, defendant.
Sept. 1, will be placed for collection.
May 13. 1912—Ruth Lytle’s baby Board of Local Improvements will
B. P. O a r n b v .
proceed at once to get bids for the
died.
ereotion
of
the
plant.”
Aug. 18,1812—Circuit oourt opened.
Ssttlssisst Notice.
Tl)8 work of securing a jury for the
All
persons
owing us acoounts are
Netlo# te the PaMle.
Dehm case commenced, terminating
hereby notified th a t they m ust be paid
Thursday, Aug., 16, with an erapan- Public notice Is hereby given that I a t onoe as we need the money to meet
nelled Jury. The case was formally will not be responsible for bills con our bint.
J ohn Gblmbks 4k Co.
tracted by anyooe1( without my per

Opened.
- - •. .1
H. M. T hott.
48-50
Th<flnal ending of the case was as sonal order.
Far Beat.
Indicated at the opening of this article,
320-acre
farm,
two and one-half
Sett(sweat Nstlos.
by Denm being acquitted.
All persons owing me acoounts are mlleaeastof Strawn.lll. Inquire of
Special—Dally later Ocean with the requested to make immediate settle- W. N. StrawD, at Strawn, on Monday
I Pu ik o u u b r one full year for 83.60. ment.—J is. H. K ansas.
noon. August 26.
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Tha annual meeting of tha National
Shorthand Reporters’ aaaoolatlon attraetad a largo nucubar of tha landing
shorthand man of this country and
Canada to tha VandarbUt hotel. Now
Tork city.

EVENTS OF
THE PAST WEEK. TOLD IN
CONDENSED FORM.

ABOUT

THE

W O R LD

Complete Review of Hsppenlnge of
- Greatest Interest Pram All Parts of
Globe -Latest Homs and For
algn Items.

}W ashington

Virginia Christian, a negro and the
first woman to be put to death in the
electric chair In Virginia, was ex
anted at Richmond. Governor Mann
refused to yield to the entreaties tor
clemency by several Chicago people.
Virginia was oonvteted of a deliber
ate and atrociously cruel murder and
robbery of her employer, Mrs. Ida
Virginia Belote, a t Hampton, Va..
March. 13. 1813.
e • e
Leonora Meese, wed Wednesday at
Put-ln-Bay, O., has brought suit for
divorce.
She alleges her husband
struck her on tbe way home from the
church, a t which they were married.
• • •
Corporal David Austin of Company
L, Twenty-fifth Infantry, stationed at
Fort George Wright, Spokane, Wash.,
died from a gunshot wound Inflicted
by Private James Stein.
• • •
At White House, N. J., Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Horllng of Huntington Val
ley, Pa., and their chauffeur, John
Kllroy, were killed Instantly when
their automobile turned turtle.
• • •
Jealous, apparently because his
wife's former husband, from whom
she had been separated sixteen years,
had come to board with them, Charles
Gehrig probably fatally shot hie wife,
her elster and tbe former husband
and th&n killed himself a t Portland,
Ora.

The steel schedule tariff bill and
th a wool bill failed to repass In the
senate by the two-thirds necessary to
nullify the executive veto. The steel
bill received only 33 votes to 39 cast
against 1L
• • •
The boose failed to pass the legisla
tive, executive and Judicial appropria
tion bill over the veto of President
Taft by n vote of 168 to 107. The de
fection of 17 Democrats prevented the
house from passing the bill containing
Leaping from an automobile In Salt
n clause limiting government em Lake City, Utah, which escaped by a
ployes to seven year terms and abol hair’s breadth a Denver A Rio Grange
ishing the commerce court.
passenger train, William Groesbeck of
Salt Lake City and F. M. Bradshaw
Former Governor Odell of New Tork of Los Angeles were hit by the loco
told the senate committee Investigat motive and killed. Oroesbeck was a
ing campaign contributions that Mr. pioneer mining man and Bradshaw
.Harrim ai after n visit to the White waa a well-known geologist
• e •
House made at the request of Presi
dent Roosevelt during the campaign
Fresh terror was thrown into the
of 1804 raised $340,000 for the state ranks of the gunmen accused of shoot
campaign.
Ing Herman Rosenthal in New York
when Governor IXx appointed Su
Following President Taft's dlsap- preme Court Justice John W. Goff to
e steel tariff revision MU preside a t'th e triala ofJLleut Charles
by a vote of 173 to 83, Becks*-antf whatever other men may
measure over his veto. be indicted for the crime. The trials
Ive Republicans
will begin September S.
v
ocrats to
* • •
unnA iirr to
Frlel Allen, one of the mountain
outlaws charged with complicity in
the Hillevllle (Va.) courthouse mur
sent to congreae a ders last March, pleaded guilty to mur
asking it to appropri- der In tbe second degree and waa
half to be paid to Great sentenced to 18 years In the peniten
and half to Japan, to carry out tiary. Two others have been con
the agreement nnder the fur seal con victed of first degree murder.
vention, ratified by the senate last
• • •
December.
Flour mills of Minneapolis are doing
• • •
tbe largest business in more than two
years. In tbe last ten days sales of
D om estic
1,000,000 barrels of flour have been
Clarence s/Harrow, Chicago lawyer, made, including those for export.
• • •
woe acquitted by e Jury at Loe Ange
les, Cel., of the charge of having at
According to statistics complied by
tempted to corrupt a prospective Juror tbe railroads and the California fruit
in the McNamara murder trial. Anoth distributors, more fruit has been
er indictment remains against Dar- shipped out this year than ever be
raw, charging the bribery of Robert fore.
F. Bain, the first Juror sworn in the
Mrs. Mattie Lomax, the murderess,
McNamara csss.
•
whose sentence was recently commut
With Supreme Dictator Arthur R. ed from hanging to life imprisonment
Jones of Indianapolis in the chair, the by President Taft, la angry at the pres
supreme convention of the Loyal Or ident. It Is his act of mercy that has
der 6 t Moose opened In Kansan City. Incensed the woman for she declares:
“I prefer tbe rope or fresh air to life
Six thousand troops are taking part imprisonment.”
• • •
In tbe war game In Kansas between
the Red and Blue armies, every
brunch of the service being represent P olitics
ed.
A novel and unprecedented plan for
• • •
collecting and transmitting campaign
Concluding sessions of the Catholic contributions was announced by Act
Press association's annual meeting ing Chairman William G. McAdoo of
were held in Louisville, Ky., prelimi tbe Democratic national committee,
nary to tbe opening of tbe convention with the approval of Governor Wilson.
of tbe National Federation of Catholic The scheme la that subscriptions shall
Societies of America. Most Rev. John be received and forwarded from all
Bonzano, papal delegate to the United sections of the country -by banks and
States, will be present.
trust companies.
Sidna Edwards, one of the Hlllsvllle
court house assassins, pleaded guilty
at Wythevllle, Va., and was sentenced
to 15 years in tbe penitentiary. Two
of his kinsmen bad been found guilty
of murder in the first degree. On his
mother's advice he accepted a com
promise.
• • •
A Baltimore and Ohio passenger
train struck an outing party of eight
on the Western Maryland railway ex
tension one mile west of Frosburg
(Md.) station, killing five persons and
Injuring two others.
Chester Roach, accused of stealing a
diamond ring from the Relnsberger
hotel, Pittsburg, Pa., February 3, was
taken in charge by Detective R. H.
Robinson at Washington, la., and
started back to tha Pennsylvania city.
V* •
A Jean Valjean in real life was dis
closed In Philadelphia when William
Burke, elected a city councilman on
tha reform ticket, headed by Mayor
Blankenburg last fall, resigned his
seat and told how under the name of
Benjamin H. Tripp he had served a
long term In the Massachusetts state
prison, after a career of crime In Bos
ton and New Tork.
Ernest Dickey, eighteen years old,
gnd Buna Pashley, sixteen, of CbandlervHle, III., were married at Virginia,
111., by County Judge Charles Martin,
breaking Cass county’s record' fpr
early marriages. Their parents gave

An appeal for leadership from New
England In the movement of the Pro
gressive party was made at Provi
dence, R. I., by Colonel Roosevelt In
bis first speech since his nomination
In Chicago. He declared that the
ordinary voter had nothing to hope for
through the success of either the
Democratic or Republican parties,
which, he asserted, are equally bossridden.
• • •

P ersonal
Mme. Helene D’Orrovonx, said to be
tbe wife of a Russian count, and well
known In diplomatic circles at Wash
ington, where she resides, was severe
ly Injured In an automobile accident
In Baltimore.
Passed Assistant Burgeon T. B. McClintlc of the fnarlne hospital service
died nt Washington of spotted fever,
which he caught in fighting the dis
ease in Montana.
3
William Gustavus Flscber, known
throughout the world wherever the
Christian religion is to be found, for
his hymns, la dead at his home in
Philadelphia, after a brief illness.
John Jacob Astor VI. is' reported
to be the most expensive baby ever
brought into the world. Gossip in the
medical world is that Dr. Edwin Brad
ford Cragin, who Is responsible' for
the safe advent of this baby. Is re
ceiving $1,000 a day for each day he
Is la attendance on Mrs. Madeleine
Force Astor and bar young son.
Nat C. Goodwin, the actor, who was
Injured When his rowboat was dashed
upon the rocks north of Los Angeles.
Cfti.,, Is much Improved and his recov
ery la how assured.
, (-2f.. . i • -tf. '
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OFFICIALS DECLARE METHOD OP
NURSING CHARGES UNSAT
ISFACTORY.

M E E T IN G

H ELD

IN

Q A P IT O L

Superintendents of Hospitals In Con
ference Decide Course of
Graduates Should Be
Improved.
Springfield.—The Illinois’ method of
nursing her InBane charges In state
hospitals is unsatisfactory and needs
ehanges, was the consensus of opinion
of superintendents of the state insane
hospital, who met In Springfield In con
ference with Alienist Frank U. Norbury of the state boai;d of administra
tion. The conference was called for
a discussion of the status of nurses
for the hospitals.
Doctor Norbury addressed the su
perintendents, In the course of which
he expressed himself as not satisfied
with the present status of the nurses.
▲ plea was made for a better perma
nent order of nursing methods.
In the course of the conference, the
report of a special committee, which
recommended the changing of gradu
ate nurses’ courses of training from
three to two years, was adopted. It
was represented that the number of
graduates from the three years’ course
Is too small, and that the substitution
of the two years' course can be done
with better results. It was agreed also
that state hospital staffs ought to
have more practical training In the
administrative management of the hos
pital In which they are employed.
All but one of the superintendents
of tbe hospitals of the Insane group
were present.
The superintendents
here were: Drs. Sidney J. WUgus,
Kankakee State hospital; F. B.
Clarke, Chicago State hospital; W. A.
Crooks. Watertown; George
Zellars, Peoria; Eugene Cohn, assistant
at Peoria; H. O. Hardt, Lincoln 8tate
School and colony: H. B. Carrlel.
Jacksonville; W. L. Athon, Anna
and W. B. Moulton of the state civil
service commission.
The committee. Including Dr. Wllgus. chairman; Drs. Athon and Cobn,
with Doctor Norbury, ex-ofllclo mem
ber, recommended to the civil service
commission also suggestions tor Im
proving the facilities for procuring
nurse candidates.

Fair Grounds Contract Lei.
Members of the construction
mlttee of the Mate board of agri
culture awarded contracts for
pairing buildings at the state fair
grounds. The starting of the repairs,
which will be made at once, will mark
the first permanent step toward re
construction after the etorma of sev
eral months ago, which did thousands
of dollars’ worth of damage In the city
and at the grounds.
W. M. Howard, contractor, of this
city, received the award. >For the cov
ering of the Dome building, machinery
hall, painting of the sheeting In the
Dome building, cleaning of glass and
repairs to the skylights In Exposition
hall, the price of approximately $3$,718 is to be paid.
The committee
considered the installation of a copper
Dome building roof, which will be
more permanent, and decided upon
this, which called for an expenditure
of approximately $6,000 more.
The total cost of repairs, however,
will be under $40,000. It was be
lieved for a time the damage would
necessitate the expenditure of at
least $60,000.
The committee was compelled to
negotiate a loan to cover the repair
expenses. The general assembly at its
last special session failed to appro
priate funds for the repairs, so board
members authorized a loan.
The committee, of which B. N Da
vison of Marshal! is chairman, at Its
meeting, approved the payment of
$2,600 architectural fee to State Archi
tect Zimmerman and of $5,000 fee to
the firm of Lewis & Steube for plans
for the new hog and sheep bams.
Experts to View Factories.
Illinois Is to have the most thorough
system of factory Inspection In the
United States, according to Chief In
spector Edgar T. Davies of the state
department, who said doctors, ongli. ere, chemists and other technically
trained persons will hereafter be em
ployed under his direction. Mr. Davies,
^hose headquarters are In Chicago, Is
here for a conference with Governor
Deneen, Secretary of State Doyle and
State Printing Expert Williamson.
Manufacturing plants will hereafter be
inspected by experts, who will not
only point out law violations, but
will give accurate Information as to
the steps to be taken In future. Mr.
Davies said of the new plan: “This
will give the employes the highest
system of protection and the em
ployers something which will aid them
aud which otherwise they would have
to pay for. In addition to that we
have Just established a laboratory at
our Chicago headquarters, In which
chemical analysis of poisoning mate
rials used In manufacturing will be
made."

Subcommittees Named at Meat.
The local executive committee of
the Illinois State Conference of Char
Alfslfa for Poor Land.
Alfalfa In Illinois is a “poor-land" ities and Corrections met for the pur
crop. That is to say, the farmer Who pose of perfecting Its organisation and
contemplates entering the alfalfa In for the selection of other cqmmlttees.
dustry may do so without turning over The executive committee consists of
acres of his richest soil to the plan, the following: Mrs. E. A. Hall, chair
and at the same time can expect re man; Mr. E. S. Scott, Mrs. E. B. Rog
sults Just as profitable. Furthermore, ers, Mrs. John Pierlk, Mr. J. H. Hol
alfalfa can be made to produce a brook, Mrs. Logan Hay, Mr. George
yield equivalent to five per cent, on Pasfleld, Jr.; Mrs. Francis P. Ide,
Mrs. Emmanuel Salzensteln, Mrs.
a land valuation of $2,300 an acre
The foregoing claims are set forth George T. Palmer, Miss Mary Hum
In tbe weekly press bulletin of the phrey.
The following committees were se
Illinois State Farmers' Institute. The
bulletin, which was put out by Sec lected :
Committee
on
Entertainm entretary H. A. McKeene of the Institute,
Frank W. Workman, chairman; Dr.
•ays:
"The alfalfa crop demands a well- 8. E. Munson, R. E. Hatcher, Louis
drained soil. The drainage may be Myers. George H. Brlnkerhoff, Jr.;
natural or artificial, but It la no use Mrs. Henry Davis, Mrs. Stuart Brown;
to experiment with growing It except Mrs. Thomas Rees, Mrs. W. K Pat
on land that has good surface or cub- ton, Mrs. O. B. Babcock and Miss Mary
drainage. Tbe alfalfa crop demands Hudson.
Finance Committee—Col. Henry Da
clean land to start with; it will not
survive rank growing weeds, and land vis, chairman; Henry M. Merrlam,
where It Is grown should have a pre Henry Bunn, George E. Keys and
liminary course of cultivation that will George E. Coe.
Committee on Registration—Harry
germinate all weed seeds and eradi
cate the plants before the alfalfa Is Snape, chairman; Mrs. Hugh T. Mor
sown. When the crop Is well started rison, Edgar 8. Barnes, John H. Neher,
the annual weeds do not give much Paul L. Skoog.
Committee on Music—Mrs. Robert
trouble after the first cutting.
“We advise growing alfalfa on the H. Lord, chairman; Mrs. Paul Starne,
poorest land. It will grow and yield Mrs. Albert Myers.
Committee on Hotels—James A. Eas
as well on poor land as on rlcb, and
for a start It demands the same con ley. chairman; Victor E. Bender,
ditions of each. Start it with manure, Emanuel Salzensteln.
Committee on Church A ssignm entlimestone, Inoculation, a well-prepared
seed bed on well-drained land and re- . Rev. T. D. Logan, chairman.
Committee on Rest Rooms—Mrs. J.
suits will be more profitable on the
H. Holdbrook, chairman; Mrs. F. Dorpoor land than on the rich.” .
win, Mrs. Francis O. Blair.
Reception committee and committee
Undermining of Merit 8ystem.
In a letter addressed to President on exhibits to be announced later.
Taft by the Illinois Civil Service Re
form association, the chief executive Mine Rescue Head Chosen.
Announcement was made of the ap
is urged to veto the legislative, execu
tive and Judicial appropriation Mil on pointment of Charles Bennett of La
tbe ground that the bill Is believed to Salle as temporary manager of the
contain a rider, the object of which three Illinois mine-rescue stations.
Is the undermining of tbe .merit sys Bennett succeeds Hector McAllister,
tem at Washington. The officers of who In turn was named as temporary
the Chicago Civil Service Reform as successor to Richard Newsam of Pe
oria, who resigned a short time ago
sociation also sign the letter.
The reasons given by the two asso on account of ill health.
The state civil service commission,
ciations why the bill should be vetoed
In conjunction with the state mine
ore three in number, as follows:
Because section five limits the ten rescue commission, will hold an ex
ure of office of civil service employes amination October 3 and 4 In this city
to seven years and makes them to fill the position permanently.
The age limits which the commis
eligible to reappointment only In tbe
discretion of thq head of the executive sion has set for applicants are thirty
department. This would prevent tbe and sixty years. The position car
employes serving the public without ries a salary of $3,000 a year and nec
essary traveling expenses.
fear or favor.
Have Prosperous Year.
Fifty-four state banks of Chicago,
according to the annual report of
their business for the year ending
June 38, which was issued by Auditor
McCullough* have had a prosperous
year. Of the total of fifty-four, forty
one paid dividends' amounting to $$.600.666.37. The dividends, however,
were slightly less than those of last
year.
The banks had a capital, June 8,
1811, of $86,826,000. a surplus of $25.048,600 and undivided profits of $6,36748*

Illinois Incorporations.
Secretary of State Doyle Issued cer
tificates of incorporation to the fol
lowing:
American Text-Book company, Chi
cago; capital, $3,400. Incorporators—
A. R. Robinson, C. J. Blake, C. H.
Stevenson.
The Alex. Greenberg company, Chi
cago; capital $36,000:' groceries. Inoorporatorg—Alex. Greenberg, Osadpne
Oettelson, Louis Greoaberg,
American Agricultural association,
Chioago. Incorporators—R. S. Va*
• • 1 4- ILHulit, Dugal Cren

A Ctrl u n r boosts a sow
M r by boasting of as old oaa.

MEXICAN SOLDIERS EXECUTE 810
SUSPECTED OP BEING REBEL
SYMPATHIZERS.
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C H IL D R E N A N D Y O U N G P E O P L E
Major Rlcs’e Command la 8afa—Dataehmant of Third U. 8. Cavalry
Will Ba Kapt in qig Band Country
to Preoorvo Order.
Mexico City, Aug. 21.—Suspected
of being rebel sympathizers 210
persona have been executed at
Puruandlro state of Mlchoacan. Aocompanted by horrible barbarities, the
executions have aroused protests
throughout the republic, according to
letters published Monday In El Imparclal, the leading dally newspaper
of this city.
.The victims of federal revenge were
not granted trials, but were shot upon
the accusation of government sympa
thizers and the executions were held
wherever the men were caught. In
their homes or In the streets.
Twelve of the victims were less
than fourteen years of age and all
were young men, most of whom had
refused to Join the federal army. The
rebels, under Jose Mora, a lieutenant
of Emlllano Zapata, looted the town
July 12, abandoning It about August
1. The federal authorities entered
and put to death all suspects.
Three hundred volunteers and 150
rurales have been sent from Oaxaca,
capital of the state of the same name,
to meet 1,500 Ixtepejano Indians, who
are marching to the attack of Oaxaca.
This is the second uprising of these
Indians, the first having resulted In a
drawn battle Just outside of Oaxaca
about a month ago.
Washington. Aug. 21.—The Mexican
government, through Ambassador Wil
son, Monday promised the state de
partment that everything possible
would be done to trace and punish the
parties guilty ef the murder of Rowan
Ayres, the young Cincinnati civil en
gineer, who was found beheaded In
Central Mexico last week.
Ayres’
body will he sent back to the United
States at the expense of the Mexican
government.
Brigadier General Steever assured
the war department of the Safety of
Mai. Sedgwick Rice and his detach
ment of the Third cavalry sent Into
the Big Bend country In New Mexico
to prevent smuggling and who were
In danger of being attacked by 1,600
Mexican rebels across the river. Major
Rice's detachment has been rein
forced and will be kept at its present
post for some time.
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SCHEPPS

New York Police Endeavor to Take
Gamblei^Prleoner From District
Attorney Whitman.
New York, Aug. 21.—Sam Schepps.
who is said to have been the paymas
ter of the gang which killed Herman
Rosenthal, was rushed Into the West
side police station prison Monday aft
er two attempta to 'kidnap him had
been made by the New York police.
Schepps has not been formally ar
rested. but la held as a witness. Dis
trict Attorney Whitman met Schepps
at Albany. On the train two detec
tives made a demand for the little
gambler In the name of the police de
partment. Mr. Whitman replied that
he would Indict the first man who laid
bands on Schepps and the detectives
left the train.
Schepps was taken off the train at
the Grand Central station. At Fortythird street Captain Gillen and Detec
tives Dietrich, Hauser, McMahon and
Gallagher, all Central office men, at
tempted to drag Schepps from a taxi
cab, but Whitman Interfered and the
gambler was brought safely to a cell
In the same balcony with Louis Libby
and Jack Sullivan, better known as
Jacob Reich.
On the way from Albany Schepps
talked freely with the district at
torney.
It was learned that Schepps admit
ted that he saw the murderers paid
for killing Rosenthal. He declared
that he was fully familiar with all the
details of the murder plot. He ac
cused Police Lieutenant Beckdr of be
ing Implicated In the plot. His state
ment Is said to support perfectly that
of Rose, Webber and Vallon.
Gets Cssh in Bold Day Theft.
Toledo. O.. Aug. 21.—Nearly 11.000,
mostly In currency, and the rest In
checks, was filched from the office of
the Detroit and Cleveland Navigation
company office here Monday In a bold
I’avllght robbery. An hour later the
robber returned $100 to the company
through a third person.
Names Judge Hanford's Successor.
Washington, Aug. 21.—President
Taft sent to the senate Monday the
nomination of Clinton W. Howard of
Bellingham, Wash., to be Judge for
the western district of Washington,
succeeding Cornelius H. Hanford.
Captain Kills Family and Self.
Eastbourne, England, Aug. 21.—
Capt. Hicks Murray of the Gordon
Highlanders killed his wife, three chil
dren aad himself Monday.
After
shooting be poured petrol over the
house floor and eet Are to It.

Rooorvatlona.
She—Let me be the first aid to tho
Injured.
He—If, you’re aure it won’t be lem
onade.—Baltimore American.
Child’s Fsar of tha Dark.
If mothers notice that the brains of
their little onea conjure up uncanny
•tghta and thoughts from the shadows
of a room more or leas dark, let the
light burn brightly. To force a child
to become accustomed to the darkness
la a grave error. If Its nervous system
la so organised that this forcing la
productive of a fright
The nervous system of a child la a
vary susceptible organisation and the
deleterious Impressions made upon It
will often make their Influence felt
throughout its whole afterlife. If the
child asks tor a light under auch cir
cumstances do not refuse 1L
Really Had Beat of IL
John Burroughs la well known as
ona of the foremost of nature writers
In this country. Soma time ago he
visited his brother. Eden Burroughs,
who lives In the Catskills, at a place
called Hobart The two brothers went
fox1hunting together. The honor of
the hunt came to Eden, who shot the
only fox. It so happened that fog■klns were worth five dollars at that
time, and the successful Nimrod took
much pride In telling how he got the
better of the eape of Slabsldes. Later.
In boasting tq a few friends about tt
In the presence of his brother, John,
he was Interrupted by, "You 'have
bragged about that fox hunt long
enough. You shot the fox, sold the
skin and got five dollars. I wrote a
little account of the hunt, and got
$76 from the magazine which publish
ed It So there you are!"
Carrying It Too Far.
“Scientific management, like any
other good thing, may be carried to
excess."
The speaker was R. Marriott
Thompson, the San Francisco scienti
fic management expert. He continued,
says the New York trlbdne:
“We scientific managers mustn’t go
as far as Hussler went
"Hussler was the proprietor of a
tremendous factory where scientific
management had reduced the mo
tions of every hand from 800 to 17.
Hussler attended a very fashionable
wedding one day, a wedding where
the ceremony was performed by a
bishop, assisted by a dean and a
canon, and In the moat Impressive *
part of the writ Hussler, overcome by
his scientific management Ideas, rush
ed up to the altar and pushed the
bishop and canon rudely back.
i
“ 'Here, boys,’ he said, ‘one’s quite
enough for a little Job like this.’ "
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Wakely—Whlrly must be making an
awful lot of money.
Wisely—I should say he Is. I
actually believe he Is making more
than his wife can spend.
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WELL PEOPLE TOO
Wlsa Doctor Gives Postum to Con
valescents.
A wise doctor tries to give nature Its
best chance by saving the little
strength of the already exhausted pa
tient, and building up wasted energy
with simple .but powerful nourish
m ent
"Five years ago,” writes a doctor
“I commenced to use Postum in my
own family Instead of coffee." (It’g
a well-known fact that tea Is Just aa
Injurious as coffee because It contains
caffeine, the same drug found In cof
fee.) "I was so well pleased with the
results that I had two grocers place
it In stock, guaranteeing Its sale.
"I then commenced to recommend It
to my patients In place of coffee, aa a
nutritious beverage. The consequence
ls. every store In town Is now selling
lt, as It has become a household ne
cessity In many homes.
*Tm sure l prescribe Postum as oft
en as any one remedy In the Materia
Medlca—In almost every case of Indi
gestion and nervousness I treat, and
with the best results,

“When I once Introduce It Into a
family, It Is quite sure to remain. I
shall continue to use It and prescribe
it in families where T practice.
“In 'convalescence from pneumonia,
typhoid fever and other cases I give
It as a liquid, easily absorbed diet
You may use my letter as a referenoe
Agree on Naval Bill.
•nt way you see fit." Name given by
Washington. Aug. 81.—1The confer Postum Co., Battle Creek, Hlcfa.
ees on th f naval appropriation bill
Read "The Road to WellvlUe." In
reached an agreement Monday to au pkgs, “There's a reason.”
thorise the construction of one new
bettleshlp to cost $16,000,000, Inclusive
b* l
i t armor and arroamsnL
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Band tbeadain this lasoe. •
Owl danes, Tostday, August 27. .
Tbs best school boss 2fo at the 8tar
Store.
Frsd Oaughey waa a passenger to
Bloomington on Tuesday.
OOjtton String Nets, 60,60,72 and
Mia* Clara Kant waa a passenger to
100 Lashes. ..S4.25 to $6. Off Per Pair Falrbory oo Monday afternoon.
Leather Team Mete.
Qood 10b school stockings at the
. . . . I t 00, $12.iO, IIS.§0 Per Pair Star Store.
Coven, 100 Incbee long,
Mia. James Fields waa vlsitlag with
.................$140 to *3 00 Per Pair relatives at Falrbury on Saturday.
Qua. Koehler waa a visitor at CulBUGGY NETS
lom
between trains on Monday morn
Cotton Nets, 70 Lashes... .$ I.7S Each
ing.
Cotton Flank Nets, black
orw b lte,iln .m eeb ....| 1.50 Each Jake Huttenbeig went to Chicago
on Monday morning to attend to bus
Leather Buggy Nets, 100
Lashes....................... 1 3.50 Each iness.
Rev. V. A. Orumbaker went to Chi
Leather Flank Nets, 60
Lashes.......................14.50 Each cago on Monday morning to attend to
business.
,
Bar Tips, black or white
......................... 25c to f 1.00 Each
It PLAiNDKAUts advertising did
not pay, there would be fewer ads in
I have a large stock, bought the paper.
direot from the manufactur Mrs. Samuel Stockum and baby, of
ers, and can make as low a Meadows, were visiting relatives bare
price as anyone on first grade on Wednesday.
Miss Isabel Kelly, of Joliet, is a visi
goods.
tor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. £.
Baldwin and family.
Dr. C. V. Ellingwood was attending
to business and visiting relatives in
Chicago on Monday.
W. P. McHenry departed on Satur
day for a visit with relatives and
friends at Dubuque, Iowa.
Mr*. M. Kane went to Culloa on
Tuesday evening to visit with bar
parents and other relatives.
If through it she can accomplish Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon spent
s greater interest in good bomes Thursday and Friday last with rela
aod set higher ideals for the tives and friends at Cullom.
youth. By instinct woman Is a , William H. WaUrlcb, who resides
home builder because she real
ises the good influence it has on north of PiperCIty, was shaking hands
the children, and you men would with friends here on Saturday.
be terribly surprised if you knew
as well as we do what good com Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klebm were
mon sense ideas they have on ar guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
rangement and in the choice of Verde Kirk at Forreat on 8uDday.
lumber. They know that our
smooth finished siding, casing, Take advantage of the special rate
base and moulding Is a labor and of 11.60 for this paper and the Weekly
money saver because it requires Inter Ooean and Farmer for one year.
no extra work from the carpen Valentine Drilling and sister, of
ter or painter, and their taste In
the selection of doors and win Buckley, returned to their home on
dows invariably adds beauty and Monday after visiting with relatives
attractiveness at little extra ex here.
pense. If you’re thinking of
building we want to talk to Doth Mrs. J E. Roach and son, Emmett,
you and your wife and help you departed on Wednesday morning for
select your lumber.
a few days’ visit with relatives in
Chicago.
Mrs. Tliomas O’Toole departed on
Saturday morning for a couple of
weeks’ visit with relatives at Colum
bus. Ohio.
John Meister departed on Saturday
morning for a two weeks’ visit witb
PHONE 1 4 6
relatives at Metamora, Peoria and
B. V. N E W M A N , M
other points
John V. McDowell. Forrest’s well
known banker, was a business visitor
in Chatawortb between trains on
Monday morning.
Arthur Helnhorst, of Topeka, came
tbe latter part of last week to join
his wife, who has been with relatives
here for some time
Mrs. Chaa. Hoffman and son,
Charles, of Chicago, ark visiting at
Come here for Choice
the home of Edward Shafer and A. J.
C uts In
Grosenhacb, south of town.
Mrs. John Bterrenberg returned on
Monday afternoon to her home at
Crescent City after visiting at the. P.
Sterrenberg home at Charlotte.
Charles Broenaban, of Peoria, was
visiting witb Gbatsworth relatives
and friends the latter part of last
week and the first of this week.
Mr. Mrs. J. McMahon and children,
of Lostant, have been guests of Mrs.
Joe. H. McMahon and other Chateworth[relatives during tbe past week.
Mrs. T. H. Aaron and daughter,
Mias Helena, arrived home on Tues
day afternoon from a several days’
visit With relatives at Joliet and Chi
cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson returned on
Monday afternoon to their home et
Streator after a visit at the home of
Proprietor,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kant and family,
north of town.
Mrs. H. Levering, Mrs. M. H. Hall
and theClatter’s daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Finn and Uer sod, who had been visit
ing Gbatsworth friends, departed on
The fallowing has mors Interest for Saturday for their respective bomes in
Ohateworth residents than R other* Chicago.
wise would have because Mr. Cahill la ^Slater M. Una and Sister M. Meleta,
one of onrsoivts, a elUsen of Chats- of Washington, D. C., arrived In
worth. If It ptovo of aaaiatanco to but Ohateworth on Saturday to visit with
one person in Ohatsworth It will have the' former'e relatives and friends.
boon wall worth tho telling.
Sister M. Una was formerly Miss
William Cahill, ex-city marshal, Nellie Oarrity of this city.
Ohateworth, 111., says: “I am glad to
Miaa Johanna Roach, a graduate
oooflrm tho public statement I gavo in
prates of Doan's Kidney Pills ooma none, who had been here visiting her
years ago. Tho euro they made la my mother, Mrs. James Roach, and also
ossa has been permanent. I had kid assisting In oaring for the two year
ney trouble for several years. It be- old eon of Mr. and Mra, Arthur Culkin and Miaa Ella Oulkin, who were
injured by tbe explosion of a gasoline
Iton, departed on Saturday for ber
home at Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Dorsey
and little daughter, Mias Helen,arriv
ed home <m Monday evening after an
extended trip through the west Mr.
Dorsey states that he saw L. E. (Boy)
Waugh at Guthrie, Okla., aod that he
la elty manager for the Postal Tele
graph Company. Hit health te good,
but be te quite badly crippled as the
m u lt of tha exploeton accident in
whlob he^artlelpatad Mveral years'
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New school dresses at the Star Store.
See Dr. T. 0. Serlght for apeetaolee.
School drees glngbame at the Star
Store.
James MacklDsoo, of Risk, was a
Gbatsworth vtailor oo Tuesday.
A great Hoe of bote 16c, 2 pr. for a
quarter.—Star Store.
F. P. Oarrity, of Chicago, spent
Tuesday night with relatlrea bare.
Burch’s orohestra will furnish the
music for the Owl danoe. August 27.
Special—Daily Inter Ooean with the
pL snam suui one full year for tS.60.
Martin Brown and Earl Meister
spent Sunday with friends at Kanka
kee.
Mrs. Mary MoMahon departed oo
Saturday for a visit with friends in
Peoria.
‘Squire B. H. Bell went to Paxton
on Wednesday morning to attend to
business.
Samuel Eby, of Peoria, was visiting
with Chatawortb relatives and friends
on Sunday.
John Beinfort departed the latter
part of last week for a visit with rela
tives at Loetant.
Mrs. Charles Day and sons departed
on Tuesday morning for a visit witb
relatives at Kankakee.
Dr. Premier, of fairburyt and Dr.
visitors oo 8atu:f >y.
Mis. Allen Thatcher, ot Falrbury.
came qa Wednesday morning to vlelt
with relatives and friends.
Him Lydia Walter and guest, Mrs.
J. Fred Fehr, of Naperville, were vis
itors at Falrbury on Tuesday.
W. E. Brennan, of Pontiac, came
on Tuesday afternoon to visit with
his brother, Ricbsrd, and family.
A. Van Alstyne visited witb his
son, R. L. Van Alstyne, and family at
Cullom the latter pait of last week.
Misses Margaret and Etna La Hey
arrived home on Monday eveningafter
■pending a couple of days in Chicago.
John Downs, of Scovel, came the lat
ter part of last week to visit at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Brosnabao.
Sister M. Una and Sister M. Meleta,
who are visiting here, spent Tuesday
eveolng in Cabery, and Wednesday in
Pontiac.
Wade Mackintosh, of falrbury,
came the latter part of last week to
visit at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Herr.
Mr. and Mrs.*James Codd and little
sod, Earl, of Spring Hill, Kan., are
visiting at the Vincent Endres home
In Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs A- B. Ferrlss and fam
ily, of Pontiac, spent Sunday with
relatives here, having made the trip
in their automobile.
Misses Pearl aDd Elsie Meister Odeparted on Wednesday morning for a
visit with relatives at Metamora, Pe
oria and other places
Mrs. E. L. Calklos, of Chicago, who
had been a guest at the home of her
brother, Jae. A. Smith, for a couple of
weeks, departed on Saturday.
Misses Mary and Loretta Endres, of
Kankakee, have been guests at tbe
Vinoent Endres home in Charlotte
township during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Hall, of Roseland , who arrived here on Thursday
evening in their automobile, went to
Falrbury on Friday to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs C- V. Bowlin and
children, of Gilman, were guests at
tbe home of Mrs. Bowlto’s mother,
Mrs. Sarah Spiecher, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaughnessy
returned to their home at Cabery on
Monday evening after a couple of
dayt’.visit witb relatives and friends
Mrs. James Weller and daughters
aod Miss Maggie Weller, of Aahkum,
came on Saturday morning to visit at
tbe homes of Mrs. Philip Weller and
Mrs. Charles Storr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wrede and
daughter, Mrs. Edward Eotwistle,
went to Woodstock on Wednesday to
take part in a family reunion at tbe
home of Mre. Wrede’s brother, Mr.
PheifTer.
Mre. George Watson baa been very
tick at her borne in the north part of
town during the past week, a trained
nuraq having arrived on Saturday to
care for her, We are pleased to be
able to state that her oondlttun la re
ported aa improving.
Mre. Ella Raymond, grandson,
George Sohmldt, and granddaughter,
Lillian Raymond, all of whom had
boon ■'pending a couple of weeks with
Mre. Raymond’s slater. Mia. Mary
Oulkin, and other relatives, departed
on Tuesday morning for a visit with
relatives in Indiana. From there they
will return to their home at Detroit,
Mlob.
'.
Every progressive farmer should
have Vrahk Mann’s Boll Book which
gives tho secrete of soil building which
have made the 600 acre farm of Frank
Mann, at Gilman, tbe mbit produc
tive piece of land In Illinois. You oan
get this famous book, the Plalndealer
one year, aod tbe Prairie Farmer until

Rawest In rugs and curtains.-Star
Store.
Mia. J. W. Oarrity visited with rela
tives at Pontiac on Wednesday,
M. L Perkins attended to business
at the county seat on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Power were
passengers to Chicago on Monday.
• For a good time attend thr ^aaee at
the Owl hall on Toeaday, August 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matern attend
ed to bualn< atCabery on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mn. John Ortlepp went to
Sibley on Tuesday to visit witb rela
tives.
N. G. Plank, of Piper City, was at
tending to business here on Tuesday
afternoon.
Min Lucy O’Connor went toCnilom
oo Wednesday morning to visit with
relatives.
M. Meister, of Cullom, obanged oars
here on Wednesday morning for
Kramer, Ind.
Frank Murtaugh departed on Mon
day morning for RemiDgton, Ind., to
attend to business.
Miss Mayme McCarty, of Chicago,
is visiting at the home of her grand
father, John McCarty.
Miss Tens Brown arrived home the
latter part of last week after visiting
at Roanoke and Peoria.
John Brown has been in Iowa thle
week attending to business and visit
ing relatives and friends.
Mrs. W. T. Ball and daughter de
parted on Saltarday afternoon for
Peoria for a visit with friends.
The Miasm Hodgson went to
Miss Orlean Ryan, of Flanagan, haa
been a guest at tbe hone of Mr. awd
Mrs. M. Ryan and family Shis week.
Herman Wallrichs, of Gilman, wag
visiting raltelvea and attending to
b.usiDeaa bore oo Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Lahey and children de
parted on Wednesday morning for a
visit with relatives nod friends in Chi
cago.
Miss Elizabeth Donovan arrived
borne od Saturday last from a visit of
considerable length with relatives at
Hr. aod Mn. F. A. Lemna spent
Sunday with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hildebrand,
at Gilman.
Mre. Ray TillmaD, of Chicago, re
turned to her home oo Monday morn
ing after a visit at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Megquire.
Mrs. M. L. Sherman, of Piper City,
boarded the train here on Tuesday
morning for Eslyvllle, Iowa, to visit
witb relatives
S. L. Martin, D. W. Ryan and Her
man Luteeon went to Paxton on
Tuesday to hear tbe proceedings of
the John Dehm case.
Mre F. J. Kuntz ami children, of
Sirawth were over Sunday guests at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs M Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Monday departed
on Monday morning for their home at
Kewanee after a visit at the P. Dono
van and James Carney homes.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hummel! re
turned on Friday evening from Cul
lom, where they spent tbe two days’
at the celebration with relatives.
The Misses Lillian Bjick and Minnie
Wruck, of Chicago, who have been
visitlDg at tbe home of A. J. Groeenbach returned to the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eloo Steer and child
ren spent Tuesday with friends in Pe
oria. Mr. Steej purchased his Christ
mas stock of good8 for bis drug store
while there.
Mrs. John Baltz went to Forrest on
Monday to meet her nieces, Misses
Mildred and Agnes Kirk, of Streator,
who returned with her for a visit with
their many relatives.
Misses Alice and Martha O’Neil,
of Chicago, who had been visiting
their nepbewsand neioes, the Donovan
family, in Charlotte township, depart
ed on Saturday last for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Merkle re
turned od Saturday to their home in
Peoria after a several days' stay with
friends here. Mr. Merkle had been
erecting monuments In the ceme
teries here.
Bert and Miss Lena Sbaferdeparted
on Monday for Pasadena, Cal., to
make their home for the present.
Enroute they stop at Farmdale to
visit relatives, at Paton, Iowa, to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Shafer and at
Brule, Neb., to visit relatives. They
expeet to reach Pasadena about Octo
ber first.

We

rite all Kinds of

Insurance

FIRE
CYCLONE
HAIL
TORNADO
ACCIDENT
SICKNESS
LIFE
AUTOMOBILE

Reliable Companies,

PURE LARD
BEST SAUSAGE
Highest Prices

T

E A C H Cleanliness
to the Children by

object lesson, a 2 b a h a f
Modern Bathroom com
plete with accessories. For
young children especially
the nnkiog of the bathroom
attractive helpe to instil)
ideas of cleanliness and
make personal cleanliness

R0SENB00M BROS., Plumbers

NEAR.
SIGHTED

A too prolonged tension of th e eyes and
concentration upon objects too near
is one of the chief cau ses of n earsigh t
edness. If you can't read fine print easily
and clearly at a distance of 12 inches, the
need of glasses is indicated and should be
secured immediately Consult us about
your eyes before your power of vision
weakens any further.

A. W. PENDERGAST, falrbury. 1
AT OHATSW ORTH, S E P T , 5 , Dorsey Sisters’ Store

T ee—n o t In h a lf a n h o u r— n o t in
ten m in u te s—b u t In I seconds.
J ils t a few d ro p s of th a t m ild. Sooth
ing, e o o im r w ash, th e R D, D. P re 
scrip tio n . th e fa m o u s c u re fo r E csem a,
and th e ito h la gone. T o u r b u r n ln r sk in
Is In s ta n tly relieved a n d you h av e a b 
so lu te p ro te c tio n fro m a ll su m m e r sk in

—
troubles. We can rive you a rood ante;
trial bottle of tbe renuine IX D. IX
Prescription for only M ornate.
Don't fall to try this famous remedy
for any kind of summer skin trouble—
we know D. D. lx will rive you lnetaat
relief.

DEALER IN

Barber.

Call at the Plalndealer office and
see a copy of Frank Mann’s Soil book
which telle how to make land pay re
turns of ffl.ootf per acre.
There never wae anything so valua
ble aa the market reports and financiapageotThe Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer. You may have both The
Weekly Inter Ooean and Fanner aod
the Plaihosalbs for one year at the
specially low rate of $1.60. It’a a rare

The Weekly Inter Ocean and f
er Is the best, weekly newapajM
the world. We have arranged i
ally to supply it and this piped
gather for one year at the low pf
$1.60 for both.
For wedding Invltatioae ao4
nouneementa. Invitation Cards,
•“K<5*rd», at!homej»td$,a£a|<
forma of

fthfttworth flaindtaUt.
Ik

A. S M IT H A S O N ... .......... P n b iia h a r a n d
t
P ro p rla to ra

CLARENCE

As leaders we stand ready to aid anyone who is
Worthy of it, and who is building up a legiti
mate business. The best and principal thing for
you to do, if yon want to put yourself in a posi
tion to get help from the Bank, is to become a
regular depositor and to let the officers of the
Bank get acquainted with you.
It will be for mutual advantage if you will do
this, as we want your influence and your busi
ness as muoh as yon need our advice, protection,

accommodations and services. We will appreci
ate your business and help you in every way ‘we
oan. Gome in and get acquainted.

C o m m e rc ia l

N a tio n a l

B anK

C a p ito l a n d S u r p lu s $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B anH ing H ours From 9 A . M. to 4 P. M.

Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe
you hold the key.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

A P R E T T Y G O O D W AY

-About our shoes is to come in now
before the rush season is on. Look
\
over our stock, try on one pair or
3 as many as you like, feel of the
»
leather, note the quality Of the
\
workmanship, examine the inside
-J
and the outside oarefully, do all of
these things and thenraak the price.
] You’ll be surprised, at least others
, have beeo<but you must weak a
'
pair ter know how good they are.
of “what’s what” in shoes,
Mtr guarantee, insures you absolute satisou buy here.

G .

N O R M A N ,
T h e Shoe

G ra n d C o r m r .

-

Q U I N N ,.

Jr

M an
C H atew orth, III.

The Druggist

roll it along! We are
pushing o u r good,
well-screened coal now
along as faat as it is
ordered by the house
wives of Chatsworth. Be wise and order your ooal
in time, as the ooal barons are liable to make another
raise at any time. Our
----t* t *®
Lehi Valley Hard Goal
Moweaqua Egg Goal

$7.75
8.60

ERNST RUEHL

h

" S M I T H .. ............... L o c a l E d ito r

S tf P C B IP T IO N R A T E S . ............. $1.50 A T E A R
A D V B B T IS IN H KATES

L ocal business notices te n oents per lln e l
ra te s (o r sta n d in g ads. ta rn ish e d on a p p lic a 
tio n . All a d v ertisem e n ts unaooom panted by
d irec tio n s re s tric tin g them w ill be kept in ont il o rd ered o a t. a n d e harged aeeordinaiy.
Anonymous c om m unications w ill n o t ba
n o tic e d .

FR ID A Y , AUGUST 23, 1812.
New Ladle’s and Misses' raincoats
a t the Star Store.
A rthur Cording was a visitor at
Pontiac on Thursday.
Mrs. H. L Brammer, of Risk, was
visiting with friends here on Monday.
Fred P. Garrity, of Chloago, was
among Chatsworth relatives on Tues
day.
E. B. Herr attended to business at
the county seat on Thursday after
noon.
B. M. Heyen went to Kankakee on
Wednesday afternoon to visit with
frienQ8.
J. Lester Uaberkorn spent the past
week in Chicago, having departed on
Sunday.
F or R e n t —My resident in th e
northw est p a r t of to w n .—Mrs. K a th 
erine Heppe.

Fred Tanner, of Pekin, was visit
ing with his family and old friends
here on Sunday.
Judge W. C. Graves, of Pontiac,
was a ChatBworth visitor between
trains on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gravel are the
parents of a nine pound son, born on
Thursday, August 22.
Henry G. Offenbecker, of St. Louis,
guardian of Ruth Lytle, was a Chats
worth visitor yesterday.
Miss Belle Mr. rr and guest, Miss
Ririe, of Chicago, were visiting with
Piper City friends ou Thursday.
We still have two Pope, 4 h. p, motor
cycles, value 1165 each, will close them
out a t 1150. J oh n G e l m e r s & Co.
For Sale—Nine room house and 8
lots, well improved, good location and
can be bought right.-Jam es Bergan. tf
Miss Harney, of Pontiac, came on
Monday morning to visit with the J.
C. Corbett family and other relatives.
Mrs. II. A. Hare and two sons, of
Odell, came on Thursday afternoon to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gar
rity.
L o s t — Two
lap robes a m i one
child’s blue jacket on m a i n south
road. Return to Geo Strobel’s meat
market.
Mrs. W. E Baker and daughter,
Isabel, of Pontiac, visited several days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Pearson.
P. Fallon, of Champaign, who had
been visiting with his son, J . A. Fall
on, and family, departed the flrst of
the week.
Fred Hartshorn, of Pontiac, who
was in charge of Will C. Quinn’s drug
store during the proprietor’s absence,
departed on Tuesday.
Rev. O. M. Yaggy, of Ardale, Iowa,
will occupy the pulpit of the Evangeli
cal church on Sunday evening next.
You are cordially invited.
Miss Marie Woltzeo returned to her
home at Roanoke on Monday after
noon after a visit a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brown and family.
J. B. Brown, of Madelia, Minn., ar
rived in Chatsworth on Wednesday
afternoon for a visit with relatives
and friends and attend to business.
Mrs. Mary Sorg and little niece,
Pauline Spiecher, went toCuilom this
morning to visit a t the fyome of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Van Alstyne and fam
ily.
Miss E dith Van Alstyne arrived
home on Thursday morning from a
several days’ visit a t the home of,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rebholz a t Earl'
Park, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E Prink and son,
Harold, and James Van Alstyne were
In Cullom on Saturday afternoon last
visiting with friends and relatives,
and attending the ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Yaggy and little
daughter, of Ardale, Iowa, arrived in
Chatsworth on Wednesday for a
visit with Mrs. Yaggy’s parents, Mr.

Mines Sllpon. Rildooat $2 80.—Star
Store.
P. 8. Young, of Chicago, « u the
guest of Jaa. A. Smith oo Wednesday.
Miss Gladys Blaine, from southeast
of here, is visiting Falrbury rela
tives.
Mrs T C DeBoor and daughter, of
Piper City; were visitors here on Wed
nesday.
Thoe. E. Greene, of Wapella, was a
guest a t the T. J. O’Connor home over
Sunday.
Misses Agnes and Hazel Murtaugh
were guests of relatives a t Falrbury
on Sunday.
Dr M. H. Kyle and Joe Miller de
parted last evening for Chicago to a t
tend to business.
Eugene Smith is laid up with a bad
ankle, it having been thrown out of
joint a few days ago.
Paul T runk departed on Thursday
afternoon for a few days’ visit with
relatives in Chicago.
A. Slater and daughter. Miss LaVerna, went to Peoria on Tuesday af
ternoon to visit friends.
Miss Clara Schade arrived home ou
Wednesday afternoon from a several
days’ visit with relatives in Peoria.
Peter Sterreuberg, of Charlotte, was
greeting Chatsworth friends on Satur
day while a tte n d in g ^ ) business here.
Mrs. J. B r-ra’.evant and daughter,
Miss Grace, went to Tremont on
Thursday to visit with relatives and
friends.
Miss Jennie Rjrie, of Chicago, form
erly a resident of this city, is visitlug
with Miss Belle Marr and other old
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Baylor and son
went toO narga on Wednesday after
noon to visit with relatives and,
W a b a s b R o l l e r M ills C o ., M i n n e a p o li s
friends.
John Gillispe, of St. Louis, Mo., was
a guest of Dr. G. T. Carson this week,
having been called here on the John
Dehm case.
Postmaster H. B. Sanford, accom
panied by his grandson, Sanford Cole,
are in Iowa this week looking after
the former’s farm interests,
John Brosnahan is again on duty in
the Commercial National Bank after
a vacation, which he and Mrs. Brosnaham spept mostly In Chicago.
Attorney Thos. J. Lawless, of Chi
cago, is the guest of Chatsworth rela
tives today, having oompleted his
work on the Dehm case a t Paxton.
Thomas Pepperdlne Vent to Chica
go on Thursday morning to attend
the florists' convention, which is b^ingheld this week, having opened on
Tuesday.
Miss Louise B artlett, of Fairbury,
who had been a guest a t . the home of
Mr. and Mrs Albert Koehler, southesA nf town, for the past two weeks,
departed on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ileiple, of
Washington, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Helplc’s mother, Mrs
Elizabeth
Glabe, and other Chatsworth relatives,
making the trip by automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Quinn arrived
home on Tuesday evening from their
wedding trip, and were accorded a re
ception of resounding proportions by
the young people, and some of the old
er ones.
August H erkert, of Dubuque, Iowa,
is visiting among Chatsworth rela
tives and friends. He was engaged in
business here over twenty years ago,
and Is now in ths clothing business in
Dubuque.
M u s ic
B o th
D ays
by
th e
A sh h u m
B and
S.
L Martin was exhibiting this
morning some sample peaches which
were sent him from Oklahoma, and
they are beautiful, large and perfect
fruit, and a credit to the stale where
they were raised.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harbeke arrived
home on Wednesday evening from
Notre Dame, Ind., where they were
present on Thursday last when Miss
Clara Harbeke took the final vows as
a Sister of the HolyCross.
Miss Edna King, of Charlotte town
ship,. arrived home on Saturday even
ing after visiting a t Peoria, El Paso
and Washington. She went to Wash
ington as a delegate to the Young
People’s Alliance held a t the Evan
gelical church in that city a short
time ago.
Executor’s Notice.
Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders, of Chelsea,
E sta te o f Ja c o b Rohm , deceased.
Mich., was a guest a t the home of
T he u n d e r lin e d having been appointed exRev. and Mrs. J. Hatvey Gunn the
e cu trlx of the e sta te of Ja c o b ttehm la te
of
C haU w orth. In the county of Livingston
first of the week, departing on Thurs
and x tate of IllinoU , deceased, hereby givea no
day morning. Rev. Sanders is known
tice th a t ahe will ap p ear before the county
c o u rt o f L ivingston county,at the court house in
all over the world as the boy preacher,
P ontiae, a t th e O ctober term o n th o flrst Monday iu O ctober n e x t; a t which tim e a ll peraons
having beea a preacher since he was
having claim s ag ain st aaid e state are notified
eight years old.
-------

Blue Ribbon fruits and vege•
. . <
tables—fresh, wholesome and
clean—in all varieties at the
lowest price.

W h a t M ore?
Established

Sells Itself

I t Pays to Trade W ith

P H O N E 35

,o r tb# p u r‘' ,,“ o , h" All persons indebted to said e state a re requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent to the
undersigned.
D a ted th is 8th day of A u g u s t A .D. 191*
M ART ANNA 8BHM

Mrs. John Spaar, arrived in’ Chats
worth th e first <of the week from Port
land, Ore., having come to join her
husband, who haa been here for some
time. They will make their home for
the present w ith Mr. 8paar’s mother
and his sister.
Mrs. John Spear's
home was in Oregon, where they
were married about a year ago.
y Oo Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Glabe and little daughter, Ira, went
to Chicago, and from there Mrs. Glabe
and baby went to New Ooncord, Ohio,
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. M.
E. Caldwell, and family.
Mr. Glabe
spent Saturday afternoon with J. Q.
Puffer, observing the Cuba end Giants

a year.oomtngtn with his son, How
ard E., of Chicago, who was visiting
bis parents, and came down In his
automobile.
Mr. Humbold’s many
friends were pleased to see him looklog so well, and w en It not for the
trouble w ith his eyea h a oouM g et

perform , an d It « *a to m s gam e too.

ab out w ith little difficulty.

I . A. A gard. A ttorney,
F a lrb u ry . IU.

t g jo

rrsa ssa A ”

.. ______

mmui

t

T h * C h a tsw o r th

PH O TO

S T U D IO

My pictures of child
ren are more than photo
graphs, they are studies
of ohlld-life that will
interest yon and your
friends, and the children
—grown up—will also
appreciate them

Better bring that little
one to me
NOW

The New Photographer

CssrteossRsss Appreciated.
The publishers of tbe Plaludealer
wish to expreaa their appreciation to
the friends of the paper who assist in
making Its columns interesting and
newsy by sending news items to this
office either by mail or ‘phone, and
alto to those who when approached by
the paper’s news gatherers, courteous
ly furnish Information. When a news
paper reporter asks your destination
when you are starting on a trip, or requests information regarding a guest,
social funotion or other m atter of
news interest a t your home or In your
neighborhood, it is done from a purely
professional standpoint and not with
the idea of prying into your personal
affairs, and If you do not desire the
m atter given publicity, It will coat
you nothing to be courteous. 4
Valuable Pony Dead.
David Harurn, a world’s champion
pouv, belonging to George A. Heyl,
of this oity, and A. R. Goodrich, of
St. Louis, died Friday afternoon, says
the Washington (III.) News. The
pony was valued a t •16,000 and was
considered by all judges of ponies to
be the world’s best. For the past
several years he has not been In the
best shape for show purposes. The
pony was 14 years old He is being
mounted in Peoria and his fame will
still be handed down to future genera
tions. This wonderful stallion has
more than forty prizes and champion
ships.

IDENCE
No t io b —T he p u b lish e r* do n o t h o ld them
selves I s e a r w a r responsible for th e utterance*
Id th is eolom n, b a t w ould m uch p refer t h a t a ll
personal bickerings " be stro a u o o slr avoided,
l a sh o rt, w* hold th * province of a new spaper
to be to give a ll th e m sw s , and leave th e Idle
gossip to w ag It* tongue w ith in th e narrow
soops o f its im m ediate su rro u n d in g s.

Miss Pauline White is visiting
friends in Parnell this week.
Emery Jaokaon and Dale McQuiaton.
of Paxton, are visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Carney took in
the big doings a t Oullom last Wednes
day.
Miss Irene Flessner has been spend
ing the past week w ith relatives in
Benson.
Miss Ethel Thomas, of Chicago, is a
guest a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. de
MenDoza.
Mrs E. J. Ballou who has been
quite seriously 'indisposed is slowly
convalescing.
Mrs. Wm. Cluff and Miss Frances
Kneal are spending the week in Chica
go with relatives.
Mrs. J. Hogau, of Hoopestou. spent
a day this week a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Con Carney.
Miss Eva 1. Rohrbach, of Urbaoa,

Purchased Far*, la laws.

Now on everything. Pur
chase must amount to $1.00 at
least, the 20 cents will be
taken off, leaving you to pay
but 80 cents.
Sale Starts Monday. August 26th

John Brown returned home on Wed
nesday after a trip to Iowa. While
there he purctiased a floe 100 acre
farm in Calhoun couuty, and bit. son,
Ernest, who now resides in Missouri
will move onto it next spring. An
other 160 acres joining it was leased,
so th at Ernest will farm a half section.
Returning home Mr. Browu left the
train a t Peoria and in company with
his brother and wife, Mr., and Mrs.
Martin Brown, and their son, they
came to Chatsworth in Mr. Brown’s

and be in force and open this
month unless I sell my prop
erty.
I expect to go ahead and
build, and while I can not
Lsosl Witnesses Is Deha Case.
attend to the business and The following from this city and vi
help build is the reason to cinity were witnesses in the Dehm
turn this large stock of case a t Paxton duriug the week;
Kitchen Utensils, etc., into
the ready cash at once. Any
one wishing to buy either
whole stock of goods, etc., or
property, here’s your chance.

Dutch Sapper, Saturday Evealsg.

O fflceln th e S m i t b B u ild in g ,
OB ATS W O RT I I , I L L .
T e le p h o n e s :R e s id e n c e N o .IS ; o a o s .N o .S S

D R . T. C. S E R IG H T
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u rg e o n
Offloe n e x t to A rt OaUery.
'P h o n e No. S3,
CHA TSW O RTH

P h y s ic ia n a n d S u rg e o n

comedy acrobats
ilsnlst; Elnora
ches; Karro.
Are eater.

am

(S uccessor to Dr. D. B. Rs*D)
Offloe In H e rr B uilding.
CHATS WOHTH
:
:
1LLINO:

B and

STORK.
CH A TSW O RTH . IL LIN O IS.

D R . H . 8. LAYM AN
he previous day

D E N T IS T
Offloe w ith Dr. L am b, H e rr B uilding
CHATSW ORTH
I
I
IL LIN O IS

DR. M. He

KYLE

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
has filled a good
: store at Prince. is spending a
he home of his
i. William Walki Tuesday even-

G ra d u a te o f th e O btcagp V e te rin a ry C ollege
O F FIC K tF h ONK. *38,
CH ATS WORTH
;
IL L IN O IS

W IL L IA M H . B A N N A
VKeriury Surgeon
K IN D S O P VRTRH IN A RY WQHK
PRO M PTLY A TTEN D ED TO. r
R esidence th r e e b locks e a s t o f A n tiq u e H otel.
'PhnnA

>

A Dutch supper will be served at
the M. E. church tomorrow (Saturday)
evening, and the public is cordially in
vited to enjoy the following splendid
meal:
Menu
Kartoffell Salat,
W ienerW urst,
Baken Bohnen,
Koggen Brad.
Weis Brad,
Irngmee Kucker,
Katfee Kuchen,
Schmelr Kase,
Po Ike lie Gurken,
Felt Kucher,
Kaffee.
Will Nave t* Castas.

Mr and Mrs. Frank T. Matthews
are packing their effects preparatory
to moveing to Canton, where they re
sided before coming to Chatsworth.
Mr. Matthews has sold his cigar fac
tory to Edward Bell, a stranger in
Chataworth, who will conduct the
business. The friends of Mr.and Mrs.
Matthews and family regret their
leaving Chatsworth, and wish them
success in Canton.

Psatlas Bay Drowsed.
Twelve years old ’Gene Myer. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward-L. Meyer, of
PoDtiac, was drowned in tbe Vermilllorynver a t Pontiac on Saturday.
With tils mother he was fishing, tbe
two were sitting on the stone steps at
the cemetery, when the boy slipped
and fell into the deep water, and
drowned before he could be rescued.
The mother plunged into tbe water
and nearly lost her life In her frantic
efforts to save the child.

A LL

Notice.
sccesod.
Lbeen appointed e iJa c o b Kehm late
ountjr of Livingston
taed, hereby givea noi r before the county
r,at tb e court house in
on th e flr»t Monrhich tim e a ll peraona
1 e sta te are notified
>r th e purpose o f hav*
> ra id e state ere re1st* paym ent to the

E xecutrix.

Belt Fer $15,000 Ageleet Dehm.
This morning a suit was filed with
the clerk of the circuit court for $15,000 by Lester Holmes, plaintiff, vs.
John Dehm, defendant, for malicious
prosecution and false Imprisonment.
The plaintiff has engaged Schneider
& Schneider of this city as counsel.
The case will come op a t the Decem
ber term of oourt.—Eastern Illinois
Register

W IM AND VICINITY.

A Urge crowd attended tbe show. at
Wing Wednesday evening
Mr*. Frank Pool and children spent
Wednesday With Mrs. Chris Schaffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bargmann spent
Sunday with tbe former’s son, Capt.
and family.
Mrs. John Ztller and son spent Wed
nesday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Perrlne.
Chester Hailam la visiting with
friends In Des Moines, Iowa, for a
couple of weeks.
Wm. Rigger Is painting five of the
river bridges in Pleasant Ridge and
Saunemin townships.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Ross and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. £. P.
Greenough and family.
N athan C. Weaner spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cottrell and
family, west of Saunemin.
Mr*. Wm. Cottrell and (Grandma
Blackmore spent Sunday with the for
mer’s son, Harry and family.
George Kerneor, of Dwight, is Im
proving the looks of his buildings (by
giving them a coat of paint.
Wm. Neimeyer, with his force of
men, has very nea 'y completed£the
new residence of F. F. Georges.
Mr. and Mrs. David Steeret, of the
state of Washington, are visitingjwith
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. H. Holmans.
Lewis Holloway, of Wing, and Mrs.
Martha Hallihan were married on
Wednesday. This marriage was a
great surprise to their acquaintances.
HEALEY.

Aiixis McMullen played ball a t
Campus
Thursday last.
guests the Mlease Anna Teomis, of
Mr.
and
Mrs. Louis Daun spent Fri
Lostant, and Anna Harnett, of Chi
day afternoon in Forrestcago.
Miss Minnie Day; of Peoria, is visltMr. and Mrs. H. Hansen returned
Thursday evening from Garner, Iowa, tng a t tne Edward Brady home.
where they have been visiting tbelr ■Iss Mary Lois Brady was a caller
son, Austin.
In Chatsworth Sunday morning. .
Miss Teresa CRvanagh spent the
The Misses Eberhart, of Chicago,
who have spent the past month at latter part of the past week visiting *t
the home of Wm. Kilper left for their El Paso
home Baturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dann and family
C. A. Cook and daughter, Miss were shopping in Chatsworth Monday
Ruth returned Monday from a three evening.
weeks visit a t the home of C. E. Cook
Misses Rose Cav&nairh and Mary
at Muscotah, Kan.
Lois Brady were' callers at Forrest
Master Robert Tieken returned to Saturday.
his home in Chicago Friday after hav
Miss Josephine Crawford, of Melvin,
ing spent a mouth here at the home visited a t the D. Cavanaghhome Wed
of Dr. J. D. Tieken.
nesday last
Mrs. Robert Lorimer, of Evanston,
Mrs. W. E. M artin and children and
who is the guest of friends here, spent Miss Nora M artin were gnests at
Tuesday at the country home of Mr. Falrbury Wednesday.
aud Mrs. F. W. Tieken.
Mr. and Mrs Jas Fitzmaurlce, from
A. C. Burger and family left Wed near Piper City, were guests at the
nesday morning for an automobile J. Walsh home Sunday.
tour of the state taking in Peoria,
Herman Franklin and Herbert H urt
Starved Ruck and other points of in returned to Gilman Thursday after a
terest.
visit with the formers parents.
Mrs J. L. Fairley has gone to Rp-^ Mrs. Rena Storr and daughter Creacheater, N. Y., where she will make centia returned home Sunday after a
her home with her daughter.
Her visit with relatives a t Ashkum.
failing health has made this change
Miss Nora Kehoe returned to her
necesaary.
home a t Bloomington Saturday, after
Rev. A S. Haskins, of Irving Park, a visit a t the Edward Brady home.
was an over Sunday visitor in town,
Chatsworth,
Mrs. Hornickle
returning Monday accompanied by his
came
Wednesday
for
a
visit
with her
wife. Miss Jeau remained for a
son-in-law
and
daughter,
Mr.
and Mrs.
longer visit.
Cbas. Singer.
John MoKInney, one of tbe pioneer
settlers of this city, is lying a t his
STRAWN.
home in this city critically ill.
All
Joe Warner Jr. returned from Pon
the members of the family have been
tiac Saturday.
summoned and are at his bedside.
Wm. Watterapn, of Kankakee, visitHoward Rumbold aud family and
ed
here Tuesday with Mrs Cathern
Albert Hall and wife, of Chicago, pass
Ankers.
ed through our city Thursday enroute
A. J. Roth and son, Joe
for Chatsworth to visit relatives and
friends
They made the trip in their South Dakota Tuesday to see tbe
country.
touring cars.
Mrs. A. B. McGrale and children
Married a t tho home of Mr and
Mrs. E. D. Cook Tuesday evening Mrs. went on a visit to Chicago friends
M. E. Hallihan and Louis Halloway Wednesday.
Grandstaff
Joe Kuntz and L
both of Wing, III. They will go to
housekeeping a t pnee a t their home went on a land inspecting tour to
in Wing, where they will be a t home Michigan Monday.
to their many friends after Sept. 1st
Mrs. J. B. Hayes and daughter, of
The ceremony was perforned by Rev. Alton, are here as the guest of E N.
A. O. Jones of the M E. church. Gullberg and family.
Owing to the illness of Mr. Cook only
J. L. Benham and bride, of Osgood,
the members of the family witnessed Ind., visited here Monday with his
the event.
brother, J. F . Beuham.
Mrs. J. T. Toohey went to Tisklwa
Sunday to visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Harry Brandvig, of Falrbury, spent H. Ryan who died Tuesday.
Sunday with friends here.
The Misses Viola aud Leurine
Miss Bessie Melvin visited relatives Hutchison, of Joliet, are visiting a t
in Remington, Ind., a part of last the home of J. L. Anderson.
woek.
Horace Oxley joined a party of
Misses Sophia and Matilda Opper- Onarga young folks here Sunday and
manu, of Normal, are guests of the went back home with them for a auto
Misses Quantock.
ride.
Mrs. W. Rodgers and twp children,
R. J. W att and wife, of Chicago,
of Hewton, Kansas, are visiting old and Miss Gertrude Hilderbrlck, of
friends here this week.
Onarga, are guests of W. P, Harlan

Mr. aud Mrs. R Slooomb and grand
son, Robert Burob, of Forreat, spent
Sunday at the Quantohk home.
Mrs. H. Lear and children visited
at tbe of home Mrs Lear’s mother,
Mr*. Jas. Bee*rove, near Falrbury,
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Elbert and
children returned to their home In
Goodland, Ind., on Sunday, after a
week’s visit here with relatives and
friends. They made the trip to their
automobile.

FlylBf Mea Fall

viotlms to stomaoh, liver and kidney
troubles Just like other people, with
like results lu lose of appetite, backaohe, nervousneae, headache, and tir
ed, listless, run-down feeling.
But
there’s no need to feel like that as T.
O. Peebles, Henry, Tenn., proved.
'‘Six bottles of Eleotrio Bitters” he
writes, “did more to give me new
strength and good appetite tban all
other stomaoh remedies I used.” So
Mr. Businessman, If your ad la not they help everybody, Its folly to sufare reliable and up-to-date.
appearing regularly In the P lain - tier when this great remedy will help
DO ILIR. - $ w y . and Mgr
A great line of hose 16e, $ pr. for * dra USB, you are miming buelnese you from the Bret dose Try It. Only
L sts O lro u ltO le rk a a d Rooorder
SOoentaat Wm. 0. Qulun’e.
quarter.—Star Store.
which you oould secure.
e r U r ln s s to a O o u a ty . '

PONTIAO, IL L .
be t r a c ts o f T itle to L nnd a n d T o w n L o ts
l a L lv la g s lo a c o u n ty c a re fu lly p re p a re d and
n e a t o n t on s h o r t sotioo. A d d re ss

ABSTRACTS

is because the price is so low you
can't afford to be without one, and
the time is drawning near for the
close of our Great Sale.
Every suit is marked in plain figures,
ix a reduction of from $ 5 .0 0 to $8.00
. • v.- v • V’!
on a suit, and if you can make money
any easier you will have to show Ine.
Clothing is not the only merchandise
we sell—in fact we are the leaders in
Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods—
ask the good dressers.
One more week left to buy clothing
at wholesale prices—must have room
for fall goods.
You can always buy good. /goods
r
'#*.-.5
where, good goods are sold.

CHATSWORTH’S BIG CLOTHING STORE
Jo e M iller, M a n a g e r .

During the month of August, to make
room for new stock, we are making
A Discount Of

ALL NEW STOCK ~ THIS YEAR'S PATTERNS
T J li D e x o t i S tor*

ELO N

STEER ,

of fine Groceries is a
welcome arrival in
every home, partlonlarly to the oritioal
housewife who knows how to order her goods.
We keep the choicest line of fresh Groceries—a
large assortment of excellent brands—and weprioe
them very moderately because we want the steady
custom of oar friends the public. Oar servioe is
prompt and oar daily deliveries satisfactory.

How an Angel Unawares Hap
pened to Visit an Ama
teur Musician.
\ i f/
’a l i f
J tU

The publication of the history of
the Rajkumar college of Kathiawar In
western Indfh has drawn into promtnent noUce the movement for the educatlon of the chiefs and princes of
India which was commenced half-acentury ago on the model of the
English public schools. The work,
which has been sumptuously got up.
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growth of the movement up to date
and serves as a book of reference
both with regard to the dally work
carried on In that seminary and the
two generation of youths who have
passed through its portals. In this
way it amply testifies to the success
which has been achieved by the lnstltutlon since Its foundation, of which
many of the reigning chiefs of weatern India themBelves furnish living

A* a rule
Present generation of
these princes may be regarded as a
-JBMb
notable Improvement upon their prow
i n f f '1
decessors of half-a-century back, for
\
m
O
B
*
'
although It may not be possible by
.
the methods of western education to
Inculcate In them a higher degree of
the ordinary courtesies of life which
are inherent in the oriental of the noble type they are doubtless better
fitted than their forefathers were to realize and discharge the obligations that
lie upon them aa responsible administrators. As leaders of society In their
own territories some of them have set noble examples In the way of social
and educational reforms by breaking through old customs and superstitions
which have cramped the lives of their women for centuries.
The compiler of the history himself has been one of them, and the be
stowal of the coveted distinction of the crown of India on the Maharanee of
Bhavnagar by his majesty at the Imperial Durbar was a fitting recognition
of her husband’s efforts to elevate the status of Indian women. BeBldes
being a successful administrator the Maharajah Bhavslohjl is fond of liter
ary pursuits as the history of his alma mater testifies,' and he deserves to
bo congratulated on the many-sided proofs he has been giving of the benefit
bo derived from his training there. He is, moreover, a keen lover of music,
0 fearless rider, and an excellent shot.

By NORA CAVENDISH.
-James," I said, “there is someone
oomlng up the drive.”
James, seated at the piano, contin
ued to play incorrect chords with his
left hand in the bass, while his right
hand busied Itself in turning over the
music before him.
“Not at home, he said absently.
"Hie lordship is sway from home'."
“Hardly," I observed gravely, “when
his lordship can be seen from the
drive, seated at the piano."
“Celebrities at home,” murmured
James. “Lord Lough and his favorite
Becbsteln 'Grand.’ ”
His right hand, rejoining the left
upon the keyboard, now proclaimed
to the world in general, In uncertain
notes, Its inclination to be “beside the
seaside.” A moment later the front
door hell rang loudly. Then through

•'d S S H » P ^ ^ !N

VICE PRESIDENT SHERMAN TO TAKE REST

somewhere, I belted*. T in , old man.
Just have a look round wbllo 1 start
away with this." Ho hurriedly a r
ranged upon the piano a composition
entitled ‘’La BaUot dea Bylphes," while
the stranger seated himself in aa atti
tude of polite attention upon a distant
sofa. The M8ylphea” appeared to
have hardly mastered the Intricacies
of the ballet, and to have executed
their steps in hob-nailed boots, Judg
ing from the hesitating yet thunderous
sounds that the piano now gave forth.
A well-meant, though unsuccessful at
tempt on the musician’s part to turn
over with his left hand while sustain
ing the “Sylphea” in their terpslchoral
efforts with his right, brought the n s slo in a confused heap upon the
ground, and the melody to an abrupt
conclusion.
‘‘Devilish difficult thing that to
play,** James announced, breathlessly.
“I ought to have got one of you to
turn over for me.”
The visitor politely expressed his re
grets at not having observed Lord
Lough’s dilemma in time to offer his
assistance, and begged that we might
be favored with another tune. This,
however, I felt must at all costs be
avoided, and I suggested, hurriedly,
that the visitor should now take a
turn at the piano. James, with obvi
ous reluctance, seconded my proposal,
and the stranger, after much persua
sion from me, and none from James,
took his seat on the music stool.
I do not, like James, pretend to have
any knowledge of music! but to my
untutored ear hla performance sound
ed something quite out of the ordi
nary. I glanced at James as our guest

James groaned. The sound must, I
am sure, have been distinctly audible
to the visitor on the doorstep.
“Show him in, Reid,” he said, re 
signedly.
There was a brief Interval, during
which James picked gloomily at the
piano, his right hand again haltingly
reiterating that It would “like to be
beside the sea.'
the door
opened, and a tall, dark man, obvlonsly a foreigner, appeared. Reid mut
tered an unintelligible foreign name,
and vanished.
The stranger, with many bows and
apologies, began explaining the reason
of his “seemingly unwarrantable in-

ffUs condition is no longer
it is certain he will not
'ashiagton during this aesgrsss Mid will take no a(>the campaign.
Hat time in thirty years hs
>rced to give up all attento basin am or politics and
A to take a thorough rest
For a time his family feared th#
notification of his nomination, which
will take place at Utica, N. Y.. August
XL would have to be deferred. This
was after Mr. Sherman was stricken
with heart trouble, the first time In
his life there had been detected any
weakni is of that organ, at his summer home at Big Moose lake, June
26. He was removed Immediately to
his home at Utica, as It woa believed
the high altitude had an Injurious
effect.
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For a time his condition was such B . j f t ' ?
' Ley fll
as to alarm hla friends, but for the
last few days he has been decidedly
better, and has been able to take
automobile rides avery day. He Is permitted to see his friends, hut tt must
bs in the afternoon, and all business matters are tabooed.
The local committee Is going ahead with the arrangements for the noti
fication, and if his improvement is as marked as H has been for the last
few weeks, there is no reason to think the arrangements will have to be
changed.
“I am not at liberty to say much about Mr. Sherman’s condition,” said
Dr. H. Peck, his physician, the other day, "but I can say there has been a
decided Improvement. I see now no reason why the notification cannot take
place on August 21, as arranged. That is a month from now, and there Is
every reason to believe he will be much Improved. I shall, however, forbid
him taking any part In the campaign this year."

PRINCE KATSURA OF JAPAN VISITS CZAR

A
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Persia. The second part deals with
the duty of the two nations for a
joint defense In case either power In
jUjf
attacked!
rhf> Russo-Japanese agreement of
Ipll'
:
July
191°- Providing for the malnr
tenance Jointly of the status quo In
i
Manchuria, was a direct result of the
’■>'
" ill-fated neutralization scheme for the
m B
Manchurian railroads, and the preei Sfl F1
?.■::
ent one was the outcome of s long
entanglement which taught both na
tions th® nscesalty tor a close union of forces.
London advices assert that th® new agreement is an exemplification of
the treaty of Portsmouth between Russia and Japan. It is said that some of
the articles will be expunged and restated In a form confirming to Japan
h e r' Llao-Tnng peninsular lease, allowing both signatories greater military
freedom in Manchurian development and sanctioning th® building.ot a new
atragetic railway.
The opinion prevails that Japan will hav® confirmed all of her terri
tory south of the parallel 44, east of longitude 11$, giving her par am dont
influence over and enabling her to dominate Peking, while Russia win hav®
i«omplete liberty of action in all of the Chinese territory outside the great
wall and went of. the Japanese sons.
Also that Japan formally accepts the Russian twelve-mils limit ln territorlal waters and supports the oonstruetkm by Russia of the Klakhta railway

“James,’’ I said, when the muslo
ceased. “What did you think of our
visitor. Played well, what?"
“Quite well, quite well.” His tone
lacked enthusiasm. “A slight want of
execution, perhaps; but a painstaking
performer."
“Painstaking,” I said thoughtfully.
"Yes, perhaps that is the word I want
ed. Isn't Valaskl, James, the new gen
ius cbapT That fellow's playing rath
er reminded me of his.”
James smiled pityingly at me as he
lightly struck a few false notes on the
piano.
"Valaskl, Tim,” he said.
“You
wouldn't know Valaskl from a barrel
organ!"
I laid Valaskl's card gently upon the
truslon.” Lord Lough must pardon piano, and went away to play the
,
him. He was on his way to Mr. Vin gramophone.
cent's house, motoring from London.
His motor had been left s mile back B U T T E R M IL K L O N G E V I T Y A ID
on the road, having completely run out
| of petroL He had walked 'on, think- Cells In the Body That Attaok Mi
\ ing this to be Mr. Vincent’s house—
crobes Feed on the Fluid, Bay
only to learn from th® butler that he
the Scientists.
was still five miles from his destina
tion.
Buttermilk will prolong the human
A pause here, In which James, pur- life for many years, That assertion
{suing the course expected of him, prof has been proved by several of the
fered the loan of petrol and the serv leading physicians of the world—Pas
ices of his chauffeur to carry It down teur and Metchnlkoff of Parle.
to the car. The stranger appeared
In the blood are little cella known
overwhelmed with gratitude.
as leucocytes. Those cells are the
‘1 fear I have interrupted a mu ecavengers of the body, and In their
sical afternoon,’’ he observed, in his concave surfaces are able to grasp a
elaborate foreign manner. *T myself germ or a foreign body and force Us
adore music. I beg you will continue elimination from the human system.
to play.”
Willing to spare the musical strang
er, I interposed.
"Perhaps you yourself playt" I sug
gested, politely. "Lough and I are
only amateurs."
James looked coldly at me.
danger. Changing their shape to that
“Speak for yourself, Tim,” be said. of a v they will penetrate the blood
"Personally, 1 have been slaving away vessel wall and pick up a stray germ,
at this blessed piano morning, noon probably a typhoid or one of the many
and night for weeks, and I don’t mind other varieties.
owning that I think my touch has Im
When a person wounds the skin and
proved.
■v
the blood runs the home defender*
"Practice Is everything,” the strang rush to the afflicted part and project
er assented. "I beg you will play, themselves Into the surface of the
Lord Lougb. It will glvs me great gbraslon, preventing the entrance of
pleasure to bear you.”
outalde germ life. They give up their
Jamas looked pleased, and, with a live* to attain their object and the
slightly self-conscious air resumed hard little ridges felt on both sldee of
his seat at the piano.
a slight wound sre the leucocytes so
"What shall I playt" be Inquired, tightly impacted that their lifeless
carelessly. T was Just running through bodies help form scar tissue.
a two-step when you arrived."
Aa years pass that commendable aoThe stranger looked rather pusslsd tion of sacrificing themselves so the
as Jamas struck a few faulty chorda human body may live cesses and the
upon the piano.
little friends of the body onoe known
"I seemed to know It—the tone yon as home defenders tffra into a lawless
were playing when I entered," he ob element, ravaging the body they one®
served, politely. "I have heard It, I defended.
think, on the—the—e r—barrel organ.
Metchnlkoff and Pasteur found that
Bnt something more classical would buttermilk contained an element
do greater Justice to yobr talent; if which prevented the leucocytes from
yon will allow ms to make the seggse- ravaging the body. Experiments
tion.”
proved they would eat the buttermilk
"Classical f" said Jam es, v a g u s * hi preference t® the human tissue

ILLINOIS NEWS
TERSELY TOLD
Peoria.—John Reislng tripped and
fell on a cement sidewalk and died
from coneusalon of the brain.
Rochelle.—Six horses were killed by
a bolt of lightning on the farm of John
West Frankfort.—A bouse which
was being raised, fell from Its sup
port, killing Charts# Lewis, Artie Get
tings and Monroe Toung.

H O U SEW IFE
It's hard enough to keep honiratf
in perfect health, but a woman Who
la reek , tired and suffering ell or
the time with an aching beck has a
heavy burden to carry. Any woman
In this condition has good cause to
suspect kidney trouble, especially If
the kidney actloiweeems disordered
a t alL Doan’s Kidney Pills have
cured thousands of women suffering
in this way It Is the beat-racommended special kidney remedy.

▲ KIBSAUA CAJUCi

Mr*. Mary

Gordon!* N*k!

Harrisburg.—Peter Bchults was run
over and killed by the north
bound Big Four passenger train near
this city, while returning from a visit
to his sister at Ledford, His mangled
body was found ahd brought to this
city.
Springfield. — Charged on com
plaint of Ldeut George Bushong
with assault with Intent to murder,
George and Frank Lamktn. farmers,
residing near Camp Llneoln, were arrested. The Lamkans fired upon and
painfully wounded three militiamen
Kind Man.
A local philanthropist ordered s fan
Duquoln.—Following the poison for himself, a nice electric busier.
ing of a number of dogs here He also took the key out of the door
in the past two weeks, owners of reg so that some of the air could go
istered canines have perfected the through the keyhole Into the I adjoin
Duquoln Dog Protection association. ing room, where there are eight per
Someone has distributed poison spiring clerks.
throughout the city with deadly re
sults. The organisation has offered
Case of Mistaken Identity.
a reward of $200 for the apprehension
President Taft was out for bis aft
of the guilty parties. Capt. E. E. ernoon walk In Washington one day
Jacobs has announced the appolnt- when a flaxen-haired little girl ran out,
in front of him, held up her finger,
and exclaimed, In a shrill voice:
“I know who you are!”
The president, thinking it not at all
unusual that she should possess this
Bloomington.—Harry Larue and Information, but willing to gratify her,
Frank Kelly, both of Chicago, asked:
were captured In a cornfield near
“Well, who am IT"
Towanda after an exciting chase by
"Aw," she said teaslngly, “youTs
a posse of farmers and deputies. Humpty Dumpty."—Popular MagaThey were accused of driving off an slne.
automobile belonging to P. M. Hanson
of Bloomington. Fred Palmell, also of
The Other Way ’Round.
Chicago, said to be the leader of the
A good little story, long current In
gang, escaped.
England, Is Just now gaining Ameri
can circulation. It has for leading
Springfield.—Members of the Illi characters Rudyard Kipling and Doro
nois Holiness association, who are thy Drew, Mr. Gladstone’s little grand
holding a camp meeting at the child. Kipling was visiting Hswarstate fair grounds, devoted services In den, and, being fond of children, de
the memory of members who have voted himself to little Miss Dorothy
died since last year’s meeting. The until her anxious mother expressed
members who have died and those the hope that the child had not been
who paid tribute to their memory fol wearying the great author.
low: James J. McGee. Ashland, Luke
“Oh, no. mamma." spoke up Doro
Mtlby; John Brothers, Springfield. thy, before any one else had a chance
Rev. W. A. Ashbrook; Mrs. Jennie to say anything,'“but you hare no
Burk. 8prlngfleld, Mrs. Brothers: Mrs. Idea how Mr. Kipling has been wearr
Joseph Meede. Auburn. Mrs. W. A. ing me!"
Ntckey; Mrs. Mathilda J. McLellan.
Springfield. Charles Relsner; Mrs.
INTERESTED IN HIM

, Took Slot MacMni
A Kansas City won
her two small daught
first visit to her hust
Ing In a small Kan tat
she was anxious to n
an Impression aa poa
little people, on golni
the depot, were caul
their very best be
mother’s surprise, th
orously chewing gun
no money, she asked
got It.
“Oh,” explained th
said on the slot mi
agent for pennies,’ so
Autocratic A)
“Are you a servant
asked the constituent
“Yes,” replied Sc
“Only It should be
really first-class sen
pretty nearly being a
There are lots of ft
seen In this world, an
a fat woman sitting
stool.
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sey; Mrs. O. L. Miller, California,
Rev. C. W. Rose: J. B. Coe, Rochester,
Mrs. W. A. Nickey.
Rock Island.—Petitioners for the re
call of Mayor H. M. 8chrlver
and Commissioner Archie M. Hart
confessed In the circuit court the In
sufficiency of the documents, end
ing the first test of that feature of
the commission law In Illinois. At
torneys for the defendants showed
during the hearing of the petitions
that barely one-third of the signatures
were genuine.

C o n stip atio i
Is Growing Smaller Ev

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS aro^

Alto Pass.—Teggmen entered the
office of the Alto Pass
roller
mill, worked the combination on
the safe, took $60, locked the safe
and fled. They left some pennies and
watch belonging to Mrs. W. A Rendleman, wife of the proprietor.

Natlca—You aren’t thinking of mar
rying Reggy, are you?
Evelyn—Of course I am. Hasn’t
Whitehall.—John Burrows, twenty he a future?
Natlca—Yes, to be sure. But why
years old, was killed by a freight jeopardize
It?
train. The crew of the train saw Bur
rows asleep on the track, but too late
to atop the train before It atruck him.

Dixon—T. D. Phillips, a member
of the construction company that
Is laying new rails on the Chi
cago & Northwestern railroad, was
found In a dying condition on the
tracks near Ashton. It Is thonght he
was a victim of foul play and had
been thrown from a train.
Springfield.—Plans for Macoupin
county’a new $60,000 almshouse
were approved by Thomas O’Con
nor and Alienist Frank P. Norbury, of the state board of administra
tion. The two members constituted
a committee appointed to pass upon
the plans, according to the state char
ities act, which provides for board
approval of all plans for almshouses.
John I. Rtnaker of the firm of Rinaker A Vurrow of thin city, drew the
plans. They call for a reinforced,
fireproof, concrete structure, which
will be one of the most modern of
Its kind In the state. It will be situ
ated a mile and a half north of Carllnvllle, virtually on the site of the
old almshouse which was destroyed
by fire a few weeks ago.
Shannon —In , this village, which
went "dry” at the last election for
the first time in SO yearn, It Is now Im
possible to obtain alcohol or liquor for
any purpose, not even from s 'drug,
g ist
Galena.—Because it has not been
uncommon for members of train
crews to ho overcome by smoke and
gases while trains wero passing
through the Great Western tunnel at
Galena-Junction, the railroad company
has decided to Install a system ot
forced ventilation.
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HOW TO MAKE BEAUTIFUL LAWNS IN
RURAL COMMUNITIES AND ON FARMS

"What do you think of thla scheme
of having tbe countries exchange chUdrel?" aaked the Sewlckley man.
"I don't think anything about It,*
•aid the Wllklnaburg man. “What la
tbe Idea?"
"An English family, for instance,
exchanges children for a couple of
years with a German family. Refer
ences are first exchanged and all that
sort of thing."
"I see."
"Thus both sets \nf children get a
chance to learn anotner language and
get acquainted with another country.
It's quite a scheme."
"It’s an elegant scheme," declared
the Wilklnsburg man. “My neighbors
have a kid that I would like to see
exchanged with some family In Si
beria.”

The Fisherman—Doggone I t I've sit
'here for an hour and ain't even got a
bite y e t
, Took 8tot Machine at Its Word.
A Kansas City woman recently took
her two small daughters to make their
first visit to her husband's people, liv
ing In a small Kansas town. Naturally
she was anxious to make as favorable
an impression as possible, 8o the two
little people, on going on ah errand to
the depot were cautioned to be on
their very best behavior. To the
mother's surprise, they returned vig
orously chewing gum. As they had
no money, she asked them where they
got It.
/
“Oh,” explained the older one. "It
said on the slot machine, ‘Ask the
agent for pennies,' so we did."
Autocratlo Assertions.
"Are you a servant of the peopleT"
asked the constituent.
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.
“Only It should be observed that a
really first-class servant mqy come
pretty nearly being a boss."
There are lots of funny things to be
seen In this world, and among them la
a fat woman sitting on a little piano
stool.
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One Man to Have Kid Transferred,
but He May Hava Had
qS Grouch.

CHILD’S FACE ALL RED SPOTS
Starting a Lawn, University of Illinois.
T h e p h o te g m p h s h o w s a y e o te o ttr* c r o p o f onto. A f t e r th* o a ta m
out as
sh o w n In th * fo re g ro u n d , th * w e ll a le r te d la w n g r a m la m a s te r o f th e a ltu a U o n .

By E. P. HERMANN,
Student, University of Illinois.
Beautiful lawns are rightful herit
age! of those who dwell In rural com
munities and on tho farm. They are
not only artlatlo and social assets to
the farmer, but they have economic
and practical valua as well, as many
who take pride In a beautiful home
stead will testify. The amount of
time and care necessary to start and
keep up a l&wn la exaggerated In the
minds of many farmers, but whatever
Its coat, the pleasure and satisfaction
it affords more than repay.
The queckeet way to prepare a
lawn, other than by the transfer of
sod, Is by means of protective crop,
such as oats, sown with the grass
seed. If oats are to be used as the
cover crop, they are aown on the
rough plowed ground before a fine
seed bed la prepared. About a bushel
to the acre la enough to produo* tho
thin stand necessary. Thd oata n a y
be sown broadcast or drilled. After
the oats are In, the ground should, be
thoroughly prepared by harrowing aad
disking until the soil Is as fine and
smooth ae possible. Preparing a seed
In this way serves a double purpose—
It covers the oats and prepares the
way for the grass seed, which should
not be placed so deep in the ground.
The grass mixture used In prepar
ing the beautiful lawns at the Uni
versity of Illinois Is as follows: Blue
grass and red top are mixed In the
proportion of two to one, and to each
one hundred pounds of this mixture
live pounds of white clover seed le
added. The blue grass will produce
the permanent lawn, while the red

top, which Is quicker growing, helps
to get the lawn at&rted. Clover In
small proportions gives the lawn a
more velvety appearance, and be
cause of Its deep roots serves to keep
the lawn during dry times.
Many lawn growers use timothy
seed in some proportions, but timothy
tends to form clusters and bunches,
and to destroy the evenness of a lawn.
Blue grass, red top and clover, on tbs
other band, make a more even lawn.
About three bushels of this mixed
lawn seed are used to the acre. Tbe
seed may be sown broadcast or a
seeder may used.
The oats will grow very rapidly
compared to tbe grass and will afford
excellent shade and protection. Tbe
grass will become firmly rooted by
the time the oats are to be cut for
summer hay. This may be done Just
before th* oats head or after heading
if-not delayed too long. The grass ts
then well started and will be able to
bold Its own. By the -sx t reason the
gyaea will have th# upper hand and
the oats will be crowded o u t
Regular cutting Improves a wellstarted lawn greatly if care is taken
not to cut too closely In a very dry
time. It will be beneficial to leave
the cutting on the lawn occasionally
as a mulch. The clippings are greatly
appreciated by poultry, both when
freshly cut and when cured for win
ter. Care should betaken at the start
that the seed of the dandelion or oth
er weeds do not obtain control be
fore the grass, but after the start not
so much vigilance Is necessary. OoIng over the ground occasionally with
a roller will be beneficial.

SILOS OF.MASONRY
OR SOLID CONCRETE

will permit of even settling and pack
ing of the silage against the sides.
Such a wall will not detract from the
feeding quality of the silage by ab
sorbing moisture to any appreciable
degree, nor will It permit of the en-

■y R. B. BRAND,
Associate In Dairy Husbandry, Uni
TK, OUmt W L m ym Mm W>aww V
versity of Illinois.
MmM4a tm*• ITtrU <
It Is no longer the question of
“Shall I have a silo?” that confronts
the stockman, but rather, "What
kind of a silo shall I erect?" There has
been a widespread feeling that mason
ry silos do not preserve the quality of
It G ro w in g Smeller Every Day,
the silage as well as the stave silo
CARTER’S LITTLE ~
does.
This opinion. In many casea,
UVER PILLS are
has
been
based on direct comparisons
responsible— th
that have warranted such conclusions,
not only give relic
but the causb bas not been consider
— they perma
ed. In such a case, the stave silo
nent! ycure Can-,
•dpatiaa. Mil-,
must have been In good condition,
lions u s e ,
and the masonry structure, If appar
them for
ently perfect, must have bad Improp
erly finished walls. The prime es
Uic«tim! Sick
sential of a alio la that It keep silage
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCE. In the best possible form for feed
Genuine must bear Signature
ing. This requires a practically Im
pervious, smoothly finished, true In
ner surface, failure to secure which
baa caused dissatisfaction.
Tbe monolith concrete silo has been
to Just such criticisms on these
wABSORBHUH.ISS open
points, and has suffered In popularity
Swollen Varicose Veins, because of the unskilled or thought
Painful, Knotted, Tor less labor frequently used In suoh ap
tuous, Ulcerated, Rup parently simple construction. A por
wall often results from the use of
tured, Bad Legs, Milk ous
too dry a mixture or one of uneven
I^eg, Thrombosis, Ele composition. The concrete should be
phantiasis. It takes out tho wet enough to run readily from the
inflammation, soreness and dis
coloration; relieves the pain and
tiredness; reduces the swelling,
g r a d u a lly r e s t o r in g p a r t to
normal strength and appearance.

632 N. 6th St., Terre Haute, Ind.—
**My little nephew, a boy of four
years, had a breaking out on his face.
It was Nttle red spots at first, then
he would rub and scratch and water
blisters would form, and wherever the
water would run another would come
until his face was covered with them.
He would cry and fre t His mother
got some medicine, but It did not do
any good. He would scream and cry
and say It hurt. We hardly knew him,
bis lltle face was all red spots and
blisters. So I begged him to let me
put some Cuticura Ointment on them.
The next morning I mad© a strong
soap sudB with Cuticura Soap and
washed his face in the warm suds.
The little blisters burst by pressing
the cloth on them. After I had his
face washed, I put the Cuticura Oint
ment on and in a short time his little
face was all red and dry. I kept using
the Cuticura Soap and putting on the
Cuticura Ointment and his face got as
well and It did not leave a scar. He
was entirely cured In about one week
and a half.” (Signed) Mrs. Arthur
Haworth, Jan. 10, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 81-p. Skin Book. Address
poat-eard “Cuticura. Dept L, Boston."

A B SO R B IN E . JR., is amild,safe,

"Did you fool anybody?"
"Yep. I fooled myself Into thlnkln’
I could fool pa!”
Got His Answer,
When Oscar Wilde came to the
United States to lecture on aesthet
ics In bis highly aesthetic velvet cos
tume—and Incidentally to prepare the
public mind for tbe proper apprecia
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan’s "Pa
tience,” In which the aesthetic move
ment was held up to ridicule—he used
to complain Jbat America was very unlnterstlng since It had "no antiqui
ties and no curiosities." But he ven
tured on this disparagement once too
often, for in tbe course of his travels
he uttered It to the American Girt,
and she replied with the demure de
pravity of candid Innocent that this
was not quite a fair reproach, since
"we shall have the antiquities In
time, and we are already Importing
the curiosities.”
Ideals.
“What Is your Idea of a perfect hus
band?"
“One with about a million, who
would lose no time In making me a
merry widow."

.

Scottvill*. Mich.—" I want to tell
how much good Lydia ELPinkham’s ^
___ ©tabteComporod
Sanative W ub h
done me. I live os a
farm andhaveworked
very bard. I am
1 forty-five years old,
and am the mother
of thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work ,and
the car© of my fam
ily, but I tell them of my flood friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing down pains-for them if
they will take it as I have. Iamacaroaiy
ever without it in the bouse.
"I will my also that I think there is
no better medicine to be found for young
girls. My eldest daughter has taken
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for painful periods find irregular
ity, and it has helped her.
"I am always ready and willing to
speak a good word for Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I tell every
one I meet that I owe my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine.**
—Mrs. J. G. J ohnson, Scottvill*, Mich.,
R.F.D. 3.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and berfa%
contains no narcotics or harmful drags,
and today bolds the record of being the
most successful remedy for woman’s ilia
known-_____________________ , .

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston,
Mass., will send a large trial box of
Paxtlne Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet cfeparbrion,
to any woman, free, upon request

Us Rank.
Hew H* Left.
“Do you thtak telephone operation
The servants ware discussing the can be classed as a profession?"
matter below stairs.
“Well, it certainly Is a calllag ”
"Master and miBtress 'ad something
of a row last night, I ’ear," said the
M an y h a v e am oked L E W IS ’ S in g le B in d er
c ig a r f o r th e p a s t six te e n y e a n .
A lw ays
butler ponderously.
"You should have heard ’em." an fo u n d I t r e lia b le q u a lity .
swered the parlor maid In a shocked
A woman can't feed a man so much
tone. "Scandalous is what I calls It!"
taffy
that It will spoil his appetite for
"They tell me 'e ran out, cranked 'Is
K.
motor car and left In It."
“No," sajd the maid, positively, "he
S BURNS A N D CU TS.
didn't leave In bis machine; I dis C ole'sCraUrbR Bo lta
a lre atopa th * pain In stan tly .
tinctly heard the mistress say be left C ures quick. No scar. Ail d ru g g ists. tS a n d 60c.
in a huff.”—London Answers.
Your discretion might look like
cowardice In another.
Accounted For.
"How is it so many people seem
W ln a io w a s o o th in g eSyrtip fo r C h ild ren
able to get the money to buy automo leMra.
e tb iB g , RoftflDfl th e p u m a, re d u c e s In fla m m a 
biles with?"
tio n , a ila y a p a in , c u r e s w in d colic. S&o a b o ttle.
“If you‘only notice, they are the eas
iest things In the world with which to
It’s easier to catch a husband than
raise the dust.”
to uncatch him.

The Army of
Constipation

pleasant Antiseptic liniment,healing
and soothing.. Severe cases where
veins have ulcerated and broken
have been completely and perma
nently cured. First few applica4 tions of ABSORBINE, JR., will
r give relief and prove its merit.
t T $ s . o o and S 2.00 per bottle at druggists or delivered. Detailed di
rections, reports on recent cases
and Book 6 G, free on request.
ta 

'Atom'

P a , May a ,
o f m ine ted Mg red blotches form
him leg,, body a n d arm s. I t
nounced a very bad case of eca*
tw o m onths' tre a tm e n t be w a s snl
u ntold torture*, and w ould aw ake s t
a n d find him self acratebtng, w ith
a ll over blood. Ills leg* w ere Ilk* * place
o f ra w m eat. Itch in g a a d burning. For
tw o m o n th , be sle p t scarcely any, bat
w ould get up a n d w alk tbe Boot. He sap*
be lim ply felt a s If be were burning ap.
A fte r tb e case bad la s te d six month, be
began th e u*e of Raslaol Soap and. Oint
m ent. He w as cured, and bis akin was as
c le a r ae c ry ttaL "
(Signed) W. D. B uchakax , M D eely t t j

Retinol sample*
Tonr dmgxlrt Mil* aad
Soap (We) aad Rm IdoI Ot
..n e m o s a m p le o t .MOb,
I1K. tUriool C atttleai Oo..

C h i l d r e n C r y f o r F l e t c h e r ’s

CASTORIA

A LC O H O L 3 P E R CENT.

ANfcgetabkPtrparartonftrAt'

ness and RestContalns ndthr

fOT N a r c o t ic .

Showing One Perm of Doors.
trance of air to start mold and with
care at filling time this silo will pro
duce as good a product as can be ob
tained In the stare silo.
A porous wall may often be reme
died by the application of a wash of
rich cement applied with a large
brash. If the wall Is rough a coat of
cement plaster b a y be required. Some
hare obtained good results by using
asphalt paint.
Another question often raised Is
that of a proper door. Metal door
Jams are to be avoided, also metal
cross ties In continuous doorways. A
much more substantial structure can
be built with openings about 23 Inches
by >2 lnohes, or longer If preferred,
placed not over 24 inches ap art This
narrow tie permits the carrying of
the re-enforcement entirely/ around
the silo, and Is not a serious him
dranoe in feeding. Galvanised, heavy
gaged sheet metal may be used tor
doors, or the doors may be made of
two thicknesses of flooring laid cross
wise with tar paper between. The
door should fit Into the opening

Aperfect Remedy for Ctrofy*
tion. Sour StonadLDIantua
Worms jConvulskmsJrvrnsW
nes» and L o ss OF Sleep.

T h e K ind Y on H ave A lw ays B ou gh t, and w hich hag b e e n
In u se for over 8 0 years, h as borne th e signature o f
and has b een m ade under h is per
sonal supervision sin ce its Infancy.
A llow no on e to deceive you In th is.
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and **Jn st-as-good ’* are b a t
Experim ents th a t trin e w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infants and Children—Experience again st Experim ent.

W h a t

is C A S T O R I A

Castorla is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, P a regorlc, D rops an d Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant. I t
contains n eith er Opium, M orphine n or other Narcotie
substance. I ts a g e ls-its gu aran tee. I t destroys 'Worms
and allays F everishness. I t cores Diarrhoea an d W ind
Colic. I t relieves T eeth ing Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e F ood , regulates th e
Stomach and B ow els, g lv lilg health y and natural sleep.
The Children’s P an acea—T he M other's Friend.

G E N U IN E

C A S T O R IA

ALW AYS

Bears the Signature of

fhcSiit* Stjnararr of

NEW YPHK.

T h e K ind Y on S a v e A lw a y s B o u g h t
Copy ot Wrapper.

In

U se For O ver 3 0
Y e a rs
TH- OINT.il, OOMMNT, NSW V,RN QITV,

IsYourMoneyEarningLessThan10%?

OLD SO R E S CUREO
r 1• ?,j.

Would you consider s proposition like th* following, if we could prove it to you f
IN V E S T $ 2 0 0
v. ’
_ Y 0U t i l
___• Earning Pow er of Inveetm sntt
Stock to the value of. . . . . . 1200.00 Dividend on Stock . . . . « . . $ 16.00
Aad n S% Pint Mortgage Bond 100.00 Interest on bond.....................
>.00
Totnl valua of your inv«etm«nt $300.00
Total earning power . . . . . $21.00
We would Hke to plac* full particulars in your poeaeeeion,
including the name* of aorne of thoee who own nock.
W» Mm a M n k U wmfca la SI* tWakr Or a Si* l e e m m at |m 4 wdbi « baSm a waaMSaa

DODGE ft COMPANY, 1511 Fort Dearborn Bldf., Chicafs, Iffisou
—

W . N.

U„

C H IC A Q f

;*

.
*' • ’-. y

mm
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Mr*. Christian 8. Gerber will erect
• fine barn on the home farm, south of the Cheno* aggregation on Sunday
of Pairbury, says the Blade. The barn last, when they trimmed them a t the
*>11 be clroular, 70 feet in diameter, 20 Firat street park In a long drawn out
feet to eaves and in the center will be and loosely played game by the aoore
built a silo 12 feet in diameter abd 42 of 16 to 7. I t was the moat disinter
feet hitch. There will be room In the est Ing game of the season and many
barn for 100 bead of stock. The floors bonebead stunts were pulled off, the
H
Will be oement and the hay mow large diamond being more like a race trgck
enough to bold 200 tons of hay and than a base ball field. Some beautl
straw.
T his Is the second circular ful base running was indulged in by
barn to be built In this vicinity, Otis urave), who forced Boemtn out a t
Travis putting up the first one. Mrs home and then got tagged out him
' ■ Gerber’s barn is 20 feet larger in di self a t third. Reynolds, from Sibley,
was on the hill for the locals, and held
um-: ameter and twelve feet higher.
The circular barn can be built at a the visitors down fairly well, there
much less cost than the square barn being no occasion for his pitching air
The hits were evenly di
and they are much more convenient tight ball.
vided, each team getting eleven. I t
for stock.
looked had for the locals in the first
The Trials tf a Traveler.
Inning when three bits, an error and
“I am a traveling salesman,“ writes two wild pitches netted three runs for
E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, V t., the visitors, but the locals came back
“and was often troubled with consti in their half and made four tallies. H.
pation and indigestion till 1 began to Meisenhelder got a h it and stole sec
use Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which ond, Walker drew a pass, Boeman flyI have found an excellent remedy.”
ed to center, Gravel followed Walker’s
For all stomach, liver or kidney example, filling the sacks, and then
troubles they are unequaled. Only 26
Boyle did a very foolish thing.
He
cents a t ffm . C. Quinn’s.
made & balk without stepping out of
the box, and then of course the run
Walking to Sheldoo.
mm
ners advanced a base, scoring Meisen
Lynn Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. helder. Then G. Meisenhelder grab
N. Smith, and Miles Galkins, son of bed a willow and went to the pan and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Galkins, left Pont smashed the pill on the nose for a twoiac a t 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon on bagger, scoring Walker and Gravel,'
• walking trip to Sheldon.
Late In Borx singled scorlDg G. Meisenhelder.
v ia
the day they arrived at Forrest and The next great killing th a t the locals
SJiI k
they expected to make Chatsworth made was in the seventh inning when
last night.—Pontiac Dally Leader, they made five scores, each man on
Wednesday.
the team being at bat in th a t round.
Chenoa defeated the home boys
twice this season, but how they did
Cane Out of Hia Shell.
it was more than we can understand,
Two weeks ago in these columns an
as it is the poorest team the locals article was published to the effect
have gone up against this season. The that the receivers of the Wabash rail
visitors kicked on a decision made by road are contemplating double track
the umpire in th e first inning, which ing from Bement to Chicago, and th at
ran*
was the beet diciston of the game,and it was stated that in order to elimi
then they wanted another umpire, nate curves and hills flu tracks might
which they got. and he umpired a very be run a half-mile east of Forrest.
•II
“good ” game, especially for Chenoa.
The article had the effect of bring
The game lasted only two hours and a ing out of his shell the mollusk which
half, many leaving the grounds in about publishers the Rambler, Forrest’s
the seventh inning to getthelr supper.
and after exhausting himself
When it comes to The^oUowing Is the dope in figures: paper,
in spitting a column of venom at the
CIIKNOA
Alt R H p A K Plaindealer and its editor, and mak
*
rf .............. . 4 1 1 1 0 0 ing numerous foundationless and uoJewelery; and watches Messel),
H inshaw ,rf............ . . 4 1 3 2 0 0 true accusations, he finally publish
Grotevant. ss......... ...6 1 2 3 1 0 ed the following information which
sTs nothing too Whiteside, lb. ... ...5 0 0 4 0 3 in all probability be otherwise
Niles, 2b................. ...5 0 2 4 l 1 never would have published and which
Sarves, 3b................ ...5 0 1 2 2 0 we reproduce as one of the first pieces
rgood for our custo
Malady. If............... ...4 1 1 1 0 0 of original news we have found in his
Boyle, p ................... ...6 2 1 0 0 0 paper in months:
mers, and weendeav
Roazhart, c .............. ...5 1 0 7 4 0 "Officials of the road were here last
T o tal.............. .42 7 11 24 8 4 week to formulate planB for a number
or to offer the latest
of expensive improvements to be made
CHATBWORTH
H. Meisenhelder, cf...5 2 2 2 0 0 in the company’s yards, namely, a
goods in our line.
Walker, ss.............. .. 3 3 0 1 4 0 substantial addition to the round
Boeman, 3b, l b __ ...4 3 2 10 0 1 house; a new cinder pit track to be
Gravel, 2b.............. ...3 3 3 8 6 1 put in alongside the present one; esti
have just re- Baldwin, lb, c . . . . . .. ,6 1. 0 4 1 0 mates were made for a huge new coal
-----G. Meisenhelder, if. ...5 2 2 1 0 0 chute to be operated almost entirely
Improved machinery, so we are in
ceived a new line of Steer, r f ................. .. .4 0 1 1 1 0 by
Bork, c ..................... ...1 0 1 1 0 0 formed, besides other important re
Reynolds, p............ ...3 1 0 0 6 0 pairs already m adeattbe roundhouse.”
Neck Chains, etc., Norman,
cf, lb, 3b. ...4 0 0 4 0 1
Co-operative Store for Grldley.
Total ............ . 37 16 11 27 17 3
which you will pro
Plans
are under way for tbe organScore by innings:
R H E
izotlon
of
a co-operative store for the
Chenoa.......3 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1-- 7 11 4
nounce exquisite.
Cbatsworth.4 2 0 0 1 0 5 3 -15 11 3 villiage of Grldley, to be known as tbe
Two-base hits—Boeman, G. Meisen Farmers’ Supply Company, and it is
helder, Hinshaw, Niles. Base on balls stated th a t over one half of the $75,
If you want a thin
—off Boyle 6, off Reynolds 1. Struck 000.00 capital stock has been subscibout—by Boyle 6, by Reynolds 4. Wild ed. Four of the leading stores of
are to be taken over by the
watch, we have the pitch—Boyle 1, Reynolds 6. Umpires— Gridley
new company, which will becomposed
Prink and Fortier.
of farmers and afew Gridley residents.
the thinnest you ever
The store are:
On Sunday next the locals will play
Ruvenachtand Lusher, general mer
El Paso a t the First street park. El
chandise.
saw and the best.
Paso was scheduled to play here once
Fred and Coyle, dry goods and gro
before this season, but wet grounds
wwceries.
prevented the game. They played
Z. E. McNaught, hardware.
here last year under the name of MiG. A. Klopfenstein and Co., imple
nonk All Stars.
ments.
Stofck is being sold a t 9100 per share,
The
Chatsworth Midgets and and incorporation papers will betaken
Healey Cubs played a fourteen inning out and officers elected. The business
m?
game at the McGinn pasture, north of will be conducted along much the
■
town, on 8unday last, the score being same lines as farmers’ elevators.
a tie at tbe end of the fourteenth, 7 to
The Bricker building with five £tore
7. They would probably be playing rooms on the first floor is being re
yet, but for the players getting tired. modelled for the new concern’s occu
pancy.
JEWELERS.
Saunemin defeated Cullom on Sat
urday a t the latter place in a very dlsUaioa Services.
interesting and loosely played game,
m m
Io the Union services now being
the score being 12 to 5.
W atts and held by tbe Methodist and Baptist
Lannon were the battery for Saune congregations, Rev. Crumbaker and
min and Herr and Keegan forCullom. Rev. Gunn will preach on the Bame
Herr pitched a good game, but his theme for several Sunday evenings.
m
support wasn’t the best to be bad. He The main theme is, “The Church”
uii.
algo knocked two home runs into with sub-themes as follows:
right flield with nobody on base. Irish
Aug. 25, Baptist church, “Church
m
Miller pitched, (or tried to pitch), the and Lodge" Rev. Crumbaker.
Are the acme last inning, and Saunemin Bcored Sept. 1, Methodist church, “ The
of conet ex four runs off him.
Church and The Cburoh” Rev. Gunn.
cellence— these
Sept. 8, B aptist Cnureh, “Chfirch
Are Ever at War.
corset* fashion the
and Home” Rev. Crumbaker.
There are two things everlastingly
form into tbs exServices begin promptly a t 7:80.
qnitlte subdued line* a t war, joy and piles. But Bucklen’s The Public Cordially Invited.
now to exceedingly in Arnica Salve will banish piles In any
I t soon subdues the Itching,
B*iiv Ovartaraad.
vogue; and to west one form.
irritation,
inflammation or' swelling.
On Tuesday evening at about ten
means stylish outlines end
I t gives comfort, Invites joy. Great o’clock Thomas Bergan started for hia
modish proportions.
est healer of bums, bolls, ulcers, ents, home north of town In hia Klondike
KJ
a* a h ■
it
—
a
o
^
»
x
mm^
NOi • Detter corset can bruises, eczema, scald* pimples, skin
|>uggy, and met with an accident in
be made for the money. eruptions. Only 26 cents at Wm. O. turning,tbe corner at the north edge
We cany la stock Quinn’s.
of the villiage limits. Tbe night waa
quite dark, and be wm driving rather
aQ of die latest
fast and did not realize be wm so near
figure ejects. For - Vat* 930.000 Far Hard Raid*.
An election was held at Momance the oorner, when the team attempted
this week to vote upon ibequeatioo of to make the turn, and tbe buggj
B e a u ty C o rse ts
laauiog 930,000 In bonds *for tbe pur wheels went over into the ditch. Tbe
pose of building bard roada in tbe vehicle turned over, and wm about
townablp, and tbe proposition was demolished, although Tom escaped
l
carried-by 176 to 62.
with a tea Ip wound and some scratches.
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DOUD BROS.
Chatsworth, III.

A m e r ic a n B e a u ty
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The most beautiful colorings and designs of this
season will be shown in the new dress materials, em
bracing the choicest weaves.
A

P le a s u r e to

SH ow

T hem

to

Y ou

For

* 4

i
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D re ss

You’ll find that it pays you BEST to trade at the
most talked about store for miles around.
«L

LOWEST PRICES OUR CHIET A T T R A C T IO N

G oods

Gall and See Them

• * * * *

Indications are that Taffeta and Foulards will be
very prominent among the silks, with Messaline very
strong for evening wear.

D re ss

Too Good

YOLUM
A•

When you see the exquisite showing of Fall Silks
and Wool Dress Goods that are arriving daily.

For

Nothing Is

FAM O U S

STAR STORE

G oods

D R Y GOODS
C H A T SW O R T H

r

ILLINO IS

&

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mowaada Club Entertains.
Tbe Mowanda Social Club enter
“ SCHOOL DAYS”
l
tained a number of young ladies at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J.
MEAN SCHOOL SHOES!
»
Walter on Tuesday evening.
At about nine o’clock the’ president
We Are Headquarters For
»
called tbe house to order and after a
*
few preliminary words, announced a
musical program, which lasted about
an hour. The following program was
rendered:
Selection—Orchestra.
Solo vocal—Lydia Walter.
Selection—Orchestra.
Piano solo—Alberta Walter.
Vocal solo—Miss Werner.
Selection—Orchestra.
Solo vocal—Miss Werner, orchestra
Our stock contains a large assortment
accompaniment.
Select ion—Orchestra.
of Solid and Substantial Shoes for Boys
After the program the guests pro
ceeded to the lawn where many of
and Qirls, built for service, with due
the familiar lawn games were played.
The lawn was brilliantly electric
regard to comfort and appearance as
lighted which enabled the players to
well. Nowhere will you find a bettec,-—....
“ find” each other as was particularly
noticed.
selection or better values.
»
At the eleventh hour the call for
lunch was heard, and all rushed for
the parlors where a two course lunch
BRING
THE
SCHOLARS HERE
eon was served, consisting of coffee,
sandwiches, sweet pickles and jello
with prefettoes.
The guests were ail served at one
setting as some of those invited were
unable to attend. There were abo.ut
aaa
as#
thirty-four present.
As the Wednesday mornlDg hour
approached they all departed after *
Chatsworth, Illinois.
*
having enjoyed a most pleasant even
«
»
*
*
¥
*
*
¥
*
*
*
¥
¥
*
*
¥
*
¥
¥
¥
*
*
*
*
*
«
*
ing
As &word for information, tbe Mo
wanda Social Club was formerly tbe
Little Dutch Boys Club, but owing to
the outgrowing of the name, the Mo
wanda Social Club was hence agreed
upon.
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Livingston Gsnnty Girls Faralag.
The Misses Mary Monahan and Cora
Carrithere, former residents of this
Right now is the right time to get ready
county, arc farming near Hamilton,
Mont., in the famous Bitter Root val
for next winter, and now is the time to
ley says the Pontiac Leader of Satur
day. The young women went to Mon
get that new heater installed or the old
tana about two years ago, came into
the ownership of a fruit ranch and are
one repaired and put into condition for
now improving it.
Until the small
fruit treeBCome into bearing tfaeownwinter's use. See us about putting in a
ere are obtaining an encouraging rev
furnace or other heater, or making re
enue by raising potatoes, cabbages
and other vegetables. Both are well
pairs on your old one.
satisfied with the farm life and are
enjoying the very best of health. Miss
Carrithere is a cousin of Deputy Coun
ty Treasurer A. B. Carrithere. Miss
Monahan, who is now here on a visit,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oarrltb•aa
a aa
ere yesterday- She is spending most
i
of .her vacation with relatives a t Sau
nemin.
Sermons as Regeneration.
Beginning on Sunday morning the
pastor of the Baptist church will give
four sermons on “ Regeneration” . The
themes follow:
;y
Regeneration—Its Nature.
‘ »a * » a > i a t a a > a a > a i » a a a M a a M a M . i . ‘ t T111 M I ............
Regeneration—IU Necessity.
Regeneration—Its Agency.
WUI Wad. August 28th.
ParohMad Lunch RM a Basinets**
Regeneration—Its Evidences.
The
marriage
of Mits Lydia Mae A deal was closed the first of t t l *
The public cordially invited. Ser
Walter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. week between Lincoln Blackmore and
vices begin at 11 o’clock.
George J. Walter of this city, and Mr George Wurronest, whereby the latter
J. Harvey Gunn, minister.
89
Walter A. Cheater, of Calgary, Alberta, became the proprietor of the lunch
Canada, will be celebrated on Wed room and restaurant business which
Cbatswerth Markets.
nesday, August 28th, at the home of Mr. Blackmore baa been conducting In
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
Oorn, No. 4, w h ite .............
72 the parent* of the bride at the oorner the basement room under Russell's
N o.4, yellow.............
72 4f Sixth and Maple streets. The pros blliiard and pool hall.
Oats. . », *. . «•••. .
.
a
2d pective bride is one of Ghataworth’s
Parcbaasd a Track.
Butter
29 most popular young lad lea, and baa
boat*
of
friends
io
thla
community
Tbe
Chatsworth
Produce- Company
Eggs.-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
19
Hens
11 who will deeply regret her going so bM purchased an automobile truck,
Torks^it
•*.•••*••
12 far away from Chatsworth. Mr. which will be uaed In tbelr extensive
Old roosters. • ••
•#•»*••••
0 Cheater bM vialted here at various business, and which Is claimed to bdi
Spring Chickens.. , . . » * • • • « * . • • »
16 times, and la a young man of energy able to navigate through mud. The
machine la a four cylinder affair, and jJL
'Id T0IUI> • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • e a s e
10 and pleMlog personality.
a■
i ■
ia expected to arrive here almost M R
• • a • • • • a a a • * • e a • a a o • a •••
9
Subscribe for tb s P laindealk *
• »'A ••••••••• •«**•••
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B u rn s B ro s
Chatsworth, Illinois

Our stock of General Hardware is the
largest in this part of the state. -
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